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Plymouth Youth Writes From 

Country of “Lost Horizon”
U. S. SERVICE MAKES MARCO 

POLO LOOK LIKE A ' PIKER' 
- WHEN IT COMES TO AOVEN 

TORES
Once again word has been re

ceived from the lar-flung outposta 
of the world, and once again it is 
from NcU Gcbert, ton of Mr. and 
Mrt. Lewii Gcbert, who write* 
very interestingly of his exper
iences in—(who know* where?) 
Guessing being our specialty, we 
would say that he is in the Him
alaya mountains between Tibet 
and India. Being an adventurer, 
we can weli believe that a long- 
cherished dream it being realized 
at he says. Mount Everest, and 
Tibet, the country which was tup-

king he mentioned in a 
stter); that they were liv- 
nts which would accom-

poted to be the setting for "The 
Lost Horizon,” in which Shangri 
La and the country of perpetual 

' youth were bom, always in
trigued him. But, let us see what 
he hat to say—

In hit letter of October 1st, Neil 
states that he hat Just completed 
a BOO mile Journey acrots India. 
Their mail being sent ahead by 
plane, was given out during the 
latter part of the Journey. lat
ter* dated August 20th and 2Sth 
were received Sept. 29th. At that 
time they were at a small rest 
camp in the heart of a large 
plantation (which accounts for 
tea drinking he mentioned in 
former leb 
ing in tents 
modate six men comfortably. The 
moonsoon season would soon be 
over and then things would not 
be so damp. Neil writes that they 
are gettting much better food than 
they had previously received, and 
that they were taking advantage 
of it However, they were mov
ing on toon bq4i might be able to 
get out only on* letter a month— 
that is, only dne collection would 
be made each month. In the mean
time the government would tend 
to his home a form message eadi 
araein ■JMttrVthat ft* trip wa* 
very interdtttag and he taw 
much more than usual including 
the Himalayas, east of Lahore, as 
well as a sojourn in Calcutta. “I 
shall be looking for the package 
that you are tending,” he says, 

trything, even 
we have been

“and ean use everythi 
the soap. So far we have been 
able to get all kinds of toilet sup
plies, but from now on the sup
ply line may be uncertain. I would 
like tome good chocolate bars. Ba
kers might be best or any kind 
that will not melt to easily. The 
hot damp climate is not very com
fortable, and especially when the 
laundry a^ waging facilities are 

ir. It may interest younot up to par,
' that ]

tor in this platoon and my rating
to know i : I am a radio opera-

was given me because of my 
knowledge of this equipment. 
However, I need much more 
training. Hake all package* at 
waterproof a* possible because of 
the dampness. Would suggest 
puafln paper.

~ Oct 22.
“Today I have been In the Ar

my exactly six months, 
my exactly six months, and con- 
emment promised should still be 
back in the States at some school 
Someone made a slip, but maybe 
I am Just as well off. HO contin
ues Oct 24th:

“I am sure that this letter will 
not get out until around the first 
of November. All of our mall will 
then be carried out through the 
Jungle to our base far \>S in the 
valley. We arc trying to have our 
mail deUversd once a week, but 
tn far, tneesas is far distant 
seems strange to be receiving ans- 
wen to my early August letters. 
We mil be extremely fortunate to
than once a m~~_.

The thousands of miles of train 
and rover (boat) rids acsoas In
dia last month brought to reality 
a cherished ambitkm This trip 
brought us over, and on three of 
the largest rivers in the country, 
all of whidt rise in the Himalay
as. The climate is varied from 

. the dry beat of northwestern fron
tier desert to the damp beet of 
the Jungle, but the vegetation 
even at our altitude is tropIcaL 
although the evenings are cool 
and the night* eoU, requiring 
three army btanket*. We are look
ing tonrard to a cold whiter Con
sidering ftls is only October. Ru
mors have it that it may even 
snow during low temperatures.

The scenery hare is beyond my 
power to describ*. Every day we, 
look doem on hundreds of square pzrf ckmds Opating above

last letters I spoke of the Great 
Mountain Range, but the position 
front which we have observed the 
‘abode of perpetual snows’ must re 
main a secret for some time to 
come. One has to travel far a« 
from the tourist trails to see wl 
we have seen. We are also told 
that this region is a hunter's para
dise, and Judging by some of the 
reports brought back by our com
rades who went elephant hunting 
down by the river, other game 
spoors were found, which proves 

rcontlinwd Ofl Pass Pawl
NOTICE TO • 

UGHT CONSUMERSI 
Between the hours of LOO 

and 2:15 p. m. Sundsy, Nov. 
29th, the light and power in 
Plymouth will be turned olL 
This is not due to local re
pairs but instructions from 
tbs Ohio Power Company. 
It Is stated repairs to a sub
station in this district necessi
tates the power being ofL 

You might miss your favor
ite radio broadcast or be a lit
tle late for the picture show, 
but the hour set was the best 
at which time Uitla hKonven- 
iencs would be felt.

Republicans Endewse
Officials At Meeting

The Richland county executive 
committee endorsed Atty Herbert

anger of Shiloh to succeed 
John Hess of Mansfield in the 
sales tax division during a meet
ing in Mansfield Friday night 

Judge Kalbfleisch was the suc
cessful candidate for the office of

ind county in November.
Judge of the common j^eaa court 
of RichUi 

fin 
Pei

______ ___ ity 1
Hess will leave next Tuesda: 
Camp Perry where he arill be sta- 

ned

and George Williams, members of 
the board, attended fte session.

TRANSFERRED ;TO
CALIFORNIA

C. H. Whesdon, who Is connect
ed with the American Red Cross 
has been uansfeired from Fort 
BCagg, N. C. to a camp in Califor
nia.

His wife, fte former Mias Ruth 
Root, will remain with her par 
ents in the meantime.

PUBLISHER ILL 
Carl Stambaugh, co-publisher 

and business manager ol The 
Shelby Dally Globe, wa* stricken 
ill Thursday morning 4t the Shel
by Hardware Store, and was re
moved to the Shelby Memorial 
hospitaL Late report* state be is 
resting quietly.

WAR WILL EFiicT 
CHRISTMAS BUYING
The dark clouds of war will 

hover over fte Christmas season 
this year when Christmas buying 
begin*. Local merchants are hav
ing a time buying anything to seU.

Radios, toistei*. kitchenware 
and many other favorite Christ
mas gifts are either out, or nearly 
out for fte duration.

Good old Christmas candy, long 
the sign of Christmas season, will 
be among the' items which will 
be short this year. Due to short
age* of both sugar and chocolate, 
candy supplies will be far below
pre-war staadards.

Thia year, "Do your Christmas 
shopping early,” is more than s 
slogan—it's a threat

NO COFFEE THIS WEEK
No use fusskig now. If you for

got to get chOca last week for 
over the hriUdajr, it Just can't ha 
helped, for housewives and eon- 
kunsn are unable to purebaae 
any this week.

It will go OB sale again to fte 
public Nov. 29, and from that 
date until Jan. S, 1943, stamp Na 
27 in war ratloaing book One, 
win pennlt purftsse of one 
pound of coflee , upon presenta
tion.

Retalleft,. bowaver, may not 
seU coflee to pesaona whom they 
know to have mete than ene 
pound of eoSea per person in the 
family whm fte sta^ is present-

E^ ration book held by any
one 15 jreert of an or over when 
received originel7 permit* pur- 

one of eoflap d»-

Another Thing for Which We’re Fighting

TWE RIGHT TO GIVE

hH our dwH
HUMBLE

MORE SCRAP IS NEEDED!
The American people have done a splendid job 

in collecting scrap metel, but steel mills ai-e still 
hungry. The cities and small towns have cooi^rat- 
ed splendidly, but the farins of the nation, it is be- 
liev^, still hold pounds of precious scrap.

Another Scrap Drive ife to be started soon, and 
Donald Nelson is askinj[ the farmers of the Nation 
WMBBIcate the few remaining weeks of thsyear, to 
collerting the scrap. The following telegram was 
sent to The Advertiser We^esday by Mr. Nelson. 
The message reads as follows:

Washington, D. C-, Nov. 24,1942 
The Plymouth Advertiser:

The government is asking the American farmer 
to dedicate the remaining weeks of 1942 to an inten
sified scr^ hunt Steel mills need more heavy scrap 
and the farms are one of the best sources for this 
type of metaL We need your further help in this 
farm drive and in aiding our salvage committees to 
continue this effort throughout the next few weeks; 
mats and other material to help you are being pre
pared and will be mailed soon. All salvage commit
tees are being instructed to continue to'make avail
able to the farmer all their transportation facilities

DONALD M. NELSON, Chairman.
Any farmer who wishes to dispose of scrap can 

notify The Advertiser Office, Don Einsel, Jr., at the 
I>ost office, or drop a post card to any authorized 
dealer in junk. Transportation of scrap can be ar
ranged, and it is your duty to turn in the scrap.

Mn. SARAH SHEELY 
PASSES AWAY

Funeral services were held Sat
urday Irom the Dye funeral home 
in Shriby (or Mn. Sarah Irene 
Sheely, 83, srfao died Thursday 
at ft*'Meaaarial hospital aftar 
an Ulntaa of about one week.

Bom in-Oeee 4o*nuhip she bad 
lived an of bar Ule in the Shelby 
tleare*. Burial arat made in the 
Little LoodoD LUberan cemetery. 
One con, C. C. I leir of Jackson 
twp. and one daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Moon of NanraUc aunrive.

DeVflfl JUIgflMflld On 
ffHfliiijrj^faried Here

Funaral aetvkea tor C. E. De- 
Voc. 31, of Oieauwicb, who died 
last Monday at kla winter home 
at St Bstsabarg, Florida., were 
eooductad at ftt Hiaea and Ben-
dor fluMcal hauan hs Greenwich 
Sunday attemoaa a* 3d0 p. m.
Rev. WaOnoe Beyaulao, pastor of 
the United IMbodM diurch oS-
cteted arid MaU s

DeadUne Postponed
. The deadline for disposal of idle 
Urea ha* been postponed from 
Nov. 22 to Dee. 1 at which time 
nation-wide gaaoUne rationing 
is acheduled to go into eSect ac
cording to regional Office of Price

After ft* firat of next month 
any peran <wbo' pnaseisei more 
than five tire* par vehicle will 
not be given gaioline unUl the 
excess tires are turned into the 
Railway Express Agency, oCScial 
govenunent receiving agency tor 
idle tire*.

RockSUB Of thf* 
ofllee state* more than a hundred 
tires have been turned in to his

iri

TISITB BON
Mrs. Louis Lynch and sons Rob 

ert and Junior and Mr. Wm. Mc- 
Keal tpano the week end, with 
Sgt Elden lynch at Fbrt Knox,
Ky.

Sgt Lynch baa recently been 
ttanafened taan desert maneu
ver* nweapact radio acOool at

i£,Plyaioaft. Fort Kook Ky.

USED HOSIERY 

DRIVE DEGINS

e. Into these you 
ring ALL your dis- 
BD stockings, made

Every runner in yo 
ings means good luck to Ahe boys 
who are firing the guns. The; 
need all the silk and nylon stock 
ings you aren’t using. They will 
be made into powder bags so they 
don’t have to stop firing to clean, 
their guns between shots.

Collation boxes have been set 
up at the hosiery counters at the 
Plymouth Dr>' Goods and Hatch’s 
Milliner>' store. Into these 
are asked to brinj 
carded WASHEl 
of all silk, all nylon, silk and ny
lon, silk and rayon, nylon and ray 
on. silk and cotton, nylon and cot
ton. You need not sort them as 
they will all be sorted 
large collection depots where they 
are eventually to end up.

Ynu aren’t asked to give 
your good hose, only those 
longer fit to wear. Simply laun
der them and take to one of the 
above stores. You will receive 
no compensation for your hosiery 
nor will the dealer receive any
thing for his efforts, but the 
ed service wUL They need them.

The discarded silk hose 
shredded by a machine which 
tains the silk thread. It is then
woven into cartridge cloth and 

ags- T
tural characteristics of silk
made into powder

gunpo 
the bii>1^ guns.

it bums completely ar 
smolder it also elin

The na- 
which

causes It to bum rapidly and 
leave no ash or residue makes it 
invaluable as a material to hold 

iwder when it is loaded into 
guns-

and does 
minates

the danger of Igniting a full pow
der bag by smoldering cloth left 
in the gun after each shot 

Since cotton, rayon and linen 
leave an ash when they are burn
ed they are not suitable for hold
ing gunpowder.

The nylon is used for the manu
facture of other important war 
materials.

INDICTED BY JURY
Indictments were returned 

two Joint bills against Floyd H. 
Albright, 28; Melvin G. BigUn, 

and Daniel Rabold Jr.. 19. aU 
Shelby area, when the Craw

ford county grand Jury met at 
Bucyrus last week. They were 
charged with arson and malicious 
destrucUon of property arising 
from a Hallowe'en celebration.

18; J
of S

HOME ON rURLOOOH 
Sam Sponseller who is statiem- 

ed at HamUton Field. Califs mr- 
prised his parents. Mr. and 
S. C Sponseller of west of 
mouth last Wednesdayg and ii 
Joying a sboct furlough with

Aronod
the
Square
(Br Phiaaa* Whltilaaaad)

IN BEING THANKFUL today do 
not forget tax time in March!

OTIS MOORE and his street crew 
had a big Job this week unplug

ging a sewer on Mills Avc, and 
Plymouth street. Just another 

ISO of a feller not doing the job 
right ten years ago.
WHAT’S YOUR outlook on gas 

rationing? Unless Bob Lofland. 
who operates McBrides Dairy, and 
who is the only route in Ply
mouth. gets more gas, it is likely 
that daily delivery will be cut out 
Lofland has two trucks and av
erages about 50,000 miles a year. 
He was allowed sufficient gas to 
operate 9,000 miles. Looks like 
walking to me!
MONDAY was a dreary day^it 

was very cloudy, dreary and 
raining: But the weather didn't 
have any effect on Mrs. Lucille 
Ross, liic mail brought her five 
letters from her sea-going hus
band—Bill Ross, who is some
where on the deep-blue sea. Boy, 
was she all smiles.
DID YOU see the front cover of 
this week’s Saturday Evening 
Post? Kinda reminds one of a 
local boy who is a cook in the 
army. At least we hope Hank 
Watts reads the story!
GRANDPA JOE LASCH was a 

little late getting down to woik 
Wednesday morning. Yes. a six 
pound boy was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. (ncc Cleta Lasch) Max 
Smith Wednesday morning at the 
Shelby hospital. Mother and son 
arc doing fine. Mr. Smith is in 
the service somewhere “over 
there.” The only remark “Uncle 
Joe had to make was: you
get to be grandpa you’re bound to 
feel a litUe older.”
THE PLYMOUTH Elevator has 

started construction of addition
al space for the storin 

•y’ll I
news about this next week.
ABOUT the next thing the army 

and navy will start will be a 
course in penmanship. Legibility 
would up mail service 50
per cent Well, anyway. I vnite 
the boys through this column.
NOT QUITE SURE: Office Boy 

(nervously): Please, sir, I think 
you’re wanted on the telephone.

Boss: You think! What’s the 
good of thinking? Don’t you 
know?

Office Boy: Well, sir, the man 
on the line said. “Hello, is that 
you, you old idiot?”
SHE SHOULD BE! She: “For a 

spinster of 40, Miss Rhodes is 
a remarkably well preserved wo-' 
man, don’t you think?”

He: “Well, she ought to be. She 
got pickled last night and canned 
this morning.”
WHERE ambition gets you. Work 

faithfully for e^t hours a day, 
and don’t worry, then in time you 
may become the boas and work

worry.
WHO’LL OFFER to write this 

column for next week? Copy 
has to be in by Tuesday. We’re 
seriously sincere. Telephone 5C. 
Discover your literary ability— 
perhaps you have a future. I

! it—PWT.

ROdOVED HOME 
Mrs. Luther Brown and . aOB 

have been released from the Wil
lard hospital and removed to her 
home on Portner street

JOIN THE NAVY 
Men between the ages of 17 

and 50. living in thia area. ae« 
your Navy recruiter who com
es to the post office ktk Wmard 
every Friday from 1 p. m. till 
4 pu m., or go to the aukstaHon 
at Sandusky. The station at 
Sandusky is open every week 
day from 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. 
and on Sundays from 8 a. m.
tin 1 p. m.

Men under selective
can still oilist in the Navy af
ter they have received their 
induction notice.

Don't wait to be called: JOIN 
YOUR NAVY NOW!
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HEWS REPORTERS
Senior Claw.......................... Mary Brook
Junior Class ......... Janice Black
Sophomore Class ..Dean Wolford
Ytcthnuu! Clan......... . •

VtrglnU Kirkendall
■ Vghth Grade___Ruth Winblgler

Seventh Grade....Alice Seaman
HhY...................  Dick Pittan«er
F. F. A..........................Paul

Blaine HaverSeld 
Athletic Aaa’n.... .HarcelU Clark
Music Club..........Darrell Hudson
Girl Reserves........ Blanche Smith
Home Economics.. .Joan HoBman 
Student' Council... .Janice Moser 
Latin Club............................ Donna Hoffman

MoomEc News
The 6rst Home Ec. class has 

been making very delicious Angel 
Food and sponge cakes. They all 
turned out with much success and 
enjoyed by all 

The second year class is sew
ing. They tu^ii^ out good work 
on their Red (Jross clothing and 
are now sewing on whatever they 
wish.

Both classes helped at the Rab
bit Feast Monday night Dellcioua 
and wholesome food was taed. 
We are sure everyone got their 
share and then lome including 
Mr. Joseph and it was enjoyed
by all. ______

ChapM Navrs 
Because of the program which 

will be held at the school on Wed
nesday afternoon for Thanksgiv
ing, there was no chapel on Mon
day. However, two reels of 
were shown in that period. One

film

reel dealt with Tuberculosis and 
the other one was an interesting 
film on circuses.

The Eighth Grade had charge 
of the Chapel program for Mon
day. November 18. The program 
was very novel and was enjoyed 
by all. It consisted of: Scripture, 
Robert Posekany; Song, Bonnie 
Pennell, Helen l^tcomb, Ruth 
Winbigler; Charades, Members of 
the class; Song, Geraldine Moser; 
Skit, Robert Posekany, Bonnie 
PenneH Ruth Winbigler.

The Charades were especially 
good. The class and the audience 
guessed them.

After the program by the 8th 
grade Mr. Spiik was asked to say 
a few words and the band played 
one number while the students 
fliedouL

Girl Rasarvta
last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 

Schreck from Bucyrus gave an 
interesting display of her talents 
as a ventrilcKiuist She gave a pro
gram nearly an hour in length. 
Some of her main features were 
singing with her lips taped, a skit 
in which she changed her voice 
to represent the diBCient imag
inary characters and a skit with 
two dummies, Jimmy and Janie.

The Hi-Y boys and the giria 
of the Sophomore class were in
vited to attend this program as 
well as the Girl’s Reserves.

Now that we have some back
ing we will be making more pro
gress. The officers of the Girl's Re
serve have chosen the following 
sponsors: Mrs. Lester Seaman, 
Hn. Stella Clark, Mrs. Earl SUv- 

Smith. Miss Ed- 
. Alfred James, Mrs. 

■ittenger and Mrs. Nevin 
Stover. ,

JBXS. OtCUtt V.UI
ing, Mrs. Clyd 
ith West, Mrs. 
W. W. Pittengi

If you haven’t 
hristmas cards j 

berof the G. R. and they will glad 
ly show you the samples. We noiy 
have in our sanudes some every-

with IS folders. When you send 
the boy* one »* !•“*« cards, it 
shows how much you really ap
preciate what they are doing for

Ubsary News
One of the most noticeable im- 

its in the school bulli 
U th

pro^
this year is the new library, 
has a seating capacity of 30 or 40 
if necessary, which makes it large 
enough for a class room. The light 
i^ system is indirect lighting and 
it proves satisfactory.

The new floor space proves 
beneficial for the books can be 
displayed on shelves around the 
wall for the students to see. The 
new library occupies twice 
much space as the old library.

The school has purchased the 
following new books and placed 
them in the library: Blue Print 
reading; America by David Coyle; 
Giant Home Workshop Manuel; 
What the Citizens Should Know 
About The Army. Navy. Air Corp 
and Marines; Air Education Ser
ies; 10 editkms of Webster's Col
legiate dictionaries, and alto some 
bound editions of the Reader's 
Digest Tbere are approzimateiy 

- • the Ubrary now.2,300 books in 
Mrs. Emily Braden also gave some 
very rrice fiction books to the li
brary.

The enlarged space has proved 
of great benefit for the books are 
being read more than in previous 
years.

Sevsnlh Grade News
Besides the rmtefaook of Ohio 

that we are making in Geography 
we are making notebooks the 
shape of Ohio artd putting inside 
them information about the early 
settlers. All of us are making 
these notebooks alike.

Eltfdh Grade News
The eighth grade has been hav

ing demonstrations in science, un
der the supervision of Mr. Pitten- 
ger, we have carefully kept a note 
book, in which we keep our dem- 
onstratioru. Also we have been 
finding that “Current Evente" a 
school paper is not only educa
tional but Interesting also. ' Our 
last paper told us something that 
everybody has been wondering 
about The item was concerning 
men that would be dratted first
SHILOH SCHOOL..........GAL 2
and how they stood.

In mathematics we have been 
studying about ‘%>terests.’* We 
have found that 
you have mastered 

English club 
again. They are quit 
taking office. We hope Geraldine 
Moser will do as well as Joan 
Guthrie, our former news-report-

The 8th grade had charge of 
Chapel Nov. BtK Miss Richards 
is our advisor and die helped us 
plan our program.

Fraahmaii Claas Mews
' The Freshman Claas is happy 
to have tWb now claasmatea. Their 
names are Luiiey Jean Boggs and

A *1*17 THB ATRSJL £% 1 JBl SHELBY. OBdO
—THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY— 

Thaiiksgiviiig Dsy — Continoous 1:00 P. M.
MN SHEMOW - M)eT. (MOMIGS • nWlO KMAN • Km FAD
V^waeHcn

gooaforlMlOl^

Saturday Night at 9:00 BINGO
SUNDAY-MONDAY ~

A PICTURE AS GREAT AS 
THE FAMOUS NOVEL!

Joe Pratt We are also sorry to 
have lost one member, Mary Con
way.

The Freshman class is planning

lota of fun.
Thh new. officers for the En^isii 

—ub,' *The Fresh and Pe 
are as (allows; President 
Clark; Secretary, Luriey Jean 
Boggs.

We are sorry to see Edwin Brtn- 
er moved to Shdby. Edwin was 
president of our class. <Jn last FH- 
day. Dean Wolford was elected as 
president of the class in Edwin’s 
place.

New offiesra were also elected 
for the Eagliah club; President, 
Denver Shepherd; V. Pres, Dick 
Pittenger; Secretary, Dean Wol
ford.

Since Mr. Splrk has gone Ur. 
Pittenger is our new World His
tory teacher.

Junior Class
Now that our play is over with 

we wish to thank everyone who 
made it a success. We hope you 
enjoyed seeing it as much as we 
enjoyed showing it to you.

Don’t forget, we’re cqlleeting 
tax stamps. Any member of the 
Junior claas will be glad to re
lieve you of yours.

Seniot Class 
1 know Mr. S 

our advisor before he was 
to be one of Uncle Sammy’s boys 
in the air. He has been our ad
visor for three years now. So you 
can understand how badly 
feel about his going. We want to 
thank you for everything, Mr. 
Spirit, and we wish you the very 
b^ of luck. We’re hoping 
be back with us soon.

; you’ll

Tha Snooparllll
When Blanche Smith found out 

that the meaning of "shrewd” 
was farsightedness, she said, “ 
got glasses because I was shrewd' 
Marvelous deduction. My dear 

WatsonI 
Junior James had a hard time 

straightening out his items and 
atoms. One item of hydrogen b 

small atom to him.
The Seniors are once more sell

ing magazines. If one of our mem- 
bets fails to contact you, please 
let us know. Just call 2721 and 
our service will be prompt

boys who wm blushing around 
school last Monday. I later found 
out that it wasn’t that they were

Did you notice the mmber of 
ilush
y. I
that

blushing but that they had a fight 
with lipsticks as their only weap
ons. Thus the roses in their 
cheeks!

And did you hear-about Wade 
Kinsel asking Jimmy Reynolds 

talk to Martha Lolland for 
him? Remember Casey, “A faint 
heart never won fair lady."

It seems that Jean Ball is be- 
rushed by quite a number of 

Bob Hamman must have 
gotton there first last Friday night 
though. You’re slipping, Sivartzl

Mias Richards certainly got her

ing 1 
Bobi

“fathers and moth«s” mixed in 
Chapel the other day. “Her father 
she" and "HMr mother he"—very 
confusing, Mias Richards.

In rei^ to Jr. James rather 
rude quaatioa as to whether she 
had a license for her trailer, 
Blanche remarked, "No, but I got 
four new ttrea." Nice going, 
Blanche!

Hqye you heard about “Crazy 
Water Crystals?" Jimmy James 
says they're things to make you 
smell good. Could he mean bath 
crystals? Hmmm, maybe sol

MOTORISTS ADVISEb 
TO KEH* TRACK OP 
ALL GAS COUPONS

Rationing Board suggests 
motorists that they write their li
cense number and state on the 
back of each gaaoUae coupon. Tlie 
purpose of this suggestion is to 
protect the Individual owner in 
case of loss This suggestion is 
in line with a policy announced 
hy the Office of Price Administra
tion.

No Hoatdhag Of Ceflee
The Office of Mce Adminlstra 

tion has taken steps to prevent 
the accumulation of large stock 
of coffee in individual households. 
Section 140TJ17S of the regulations 
provides that no person who owns 
more than one pound of cpffee 
shall use a war ration stamp for 
the purpose of purchasing coffee. 
The section is quoted as follows: 
(a) No consumer shall i^uite 
roasted coffee if he owns or pos-

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE SHaSy
Tbursdar-Aiday Rev. 2S-17 

Thanksgiving 2 p. ra. Cent.
Fibber McGee & MoUf 
Bergen & McCarthy, 

The Great GUdeisleere

“HereW^ Again”
Cartoon — Novelty — Hows

SAT. 2 P. M. Coot. Nov. IS 
Those Sonaatioiial Pictuzas
Moscow Strikes Back 

ALSO
Richard ARLEN in WILDCAT

SUN. ■ MON. - TUES. 
Nov. 2t-3fi. Doc. I

SONJA HENIE 
JOHN PAYNE 

JACK OAKIE

‘ICEUND’
COMma —The Flying Tlgois. 

MAJOR AND THE MINOR

sesaes more than one pound of 
coffee for s>crsonal use and no per 
son shall transfer roasted eottee 
to a consumer if he knows or has 
reason to believe that said con
sumer owns or poaseasea more 
than one pound of coffee for per
sonal ttse. (b) The surrender of 
a coffee stamp by a consumer, for 
the purpose of acquiring roasted 
coffee from a retailer or whole
saler, shall constitute a repraaen- 
tation to tha Office of Price Ad
ministration that such consumer

HOME ON rUBLODOH
Tech. Coip. Keith R. (Jooding 

of Camp Bowie Texas, it sp«>d- 
ing a flfteen-diqr furlough arith

hla wife and son Lancy, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
C. O. Cramer 

Corp. Gooding baa been in 
army tlncv last April and is In 
the 64th medical regiment arM 
serves as Chaplain's secretary.

GRAOUATEB
Great Lakes, Hi.—James Frank

lin RaboU, 22. son of Mrs. Gsnir 
dine Rabold of Shelby, was pgaiW 
uatad last'week from the HoR^tM 
Corps School at the U, S. Naval 
Hospital hen.

Rabold, one of a claas of MS 
m«i, is now rated as a fao^ltal 
apprsitice, second class. He is 
well known to many in Plymouth.

Bay A Bond Todn^!

TEMPLE SSJS!
Thursday, Nov. 26 — Matinee at 2:00 P. M. 

Evening Shows, 7 and 9:30
NO. I—

“MEN OF TEXAS”
ROBT. STACK — BROD. CRAWFORD

MO. S-

"ALMOST MARRIED"
JANE FRAZEE — ROBT. PAIGE

Friday and Saturday
--------^Two Big HUs-

No.1—

Nov. 27-28

“FUGHT UEDIENANT
GLENN FORDPAT OBRIEN 

Na2—

“DR, BROADWAY”
JEAN PHILLIPS — McDonald 

Sonday - Monday Nov. 29 • 30

'ORCHESTRA WIVES’
GEO. MONTGOMERY—ANN RUTHERFORD 
Featuring GLENN MILLER and His ODdMOtre

Tnef&y-Wednesday-Thnrsday.' DetX 2,3

"WAKE ISLAND"
BRIEN DONLE VY — ROBERT PRESTON 

ADDED—Travdogne — ^rt — News Cartoon
CcHning Soon — "Tsles of Manhattan” 

Major and the Minor “Detfierate Journey”

ayjmm ADULTS

Don’t Par Morel

’ninrs.-Fri.-SaL Nov. 26-27-28 | Sunday-Monday Nov. 29-80
Show starts 2 i».m.,oontl1iars. Thanksgiving Eirrt show 21>. m. Sun. and Continuous

PENNY SIKGIfroN 
ARTHUR LAKE!

‘BLONDIE’S
BLESSED EVENT

Ph»-“MEN OP THE SKY”
! And A Clever ColcHvd Cartoon 

Big Drawing Sat. Sign iq> Ihim. or FrL •

Disna BARRYMORE 
Robert STACK

‘Eagle
Squadron’

Here is proof War wffl be won 
in the ah'.

Hm world news of Wed. Nov. 25 will be dMwn 
on our sercen Sunday, Nov. 29.

Tneoday 
Wedneaday 
Dee. !•«

MarisflC Dwtridi • Fred MacIliiTair
“The Lady Is WWog’’ PLUS BfNGO

antes
,, .'i.‘S''w

life
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that city.
The ceremony was performed 

by Rev. Michael A. McFidden. 
Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry MUler of Shelby.

The bride was attired in a Ve
netian blue suit trimmed in ihear- 
ed beaver with brown acceesor- 
ies, and wore a croaage of white 
orchids.

Mie. MiUer. aiater of the bride, 
wore a brown suit with brown ac- 
ceasoriea and a corsage of bronze 
mums.

The couple left immediately af
ter the ceremony on a short wed- 
dinng trip.

The former Miss Faber, a grad
uate of Shelby High school and 
Mansfield Business school, is em
ployed at the Castamba theatre.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Oberlin High school and later at
tended the University of Oklaho- 
irw. He is stationed at Chicago.

Staff Sergeant Webber is well 
kitown in Plymouth, having 
clerked at Webber’s Drug Store 
at various tinaes, and has many 
friends here. He is also a nephew 
of Mrs. Anna Fate.

MISS VIRGINIA FABER WEDS STAFF 
SERGEANT THOMAS LAWTON WEBBER

Mias Virginia Faber, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Faber, Shelby, was united in mar 
riagn to Staff Sergeant Thomas 
Lawton Webber, son of Mr. and the home of Mr.
Mrs. Mack A. Webber of Oberlin, Root will include Mr. and Mrs.

. .1. re-a____I-.. __Dmivfeswel

Ind.. Tom Root of Columbus snd 
Mrs. C. H. Wheadon.

ALPHA GUILD TO 
HOLD PARTY

Members of the Alpha Guild 
will hold their Christroas party 
next Tuesday. December 1st at 
the church annex A ten cent 
exchange will be a feature of 
evening and members are request 
ed to bring their sales tax stamps.

Hostesses for the evening are 
Mix. Lena Deningcr, Sirs. Louis 
Gcbert and Mrs. Alberta Hoffman.

GABDDf CLUB 
£MTCRTAHfED

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
entertained the Garden Club FVi' 
day evening. Nov. 20, at their 
home on Trux street. The roll 
call was answered with Thanks< 
giving quoutions. The preside 
Mrs. Bartholomew had charge 
the business meeting. The pro> 
gram* committee which was Mrs. 
Bartholomew, Mrs. Cbatfield and 
Mrs. Ford, reported on the calen
dar for the coming yta^ subject 
to such changes as are necessary 
to suit the convenience of the

club.
Mrs. Cliff Sourwine was the 

leader and described the first trees 
of the south in a very interesting 
manner. Mr. Trauger told of his 
experience in raising figs in this 
climate. It was, of course, neces
sary to cover the tree during our 
cold winter.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Ford, Dec. 18 
and will be the Christmas party. 
She wiU be assisted by Mrs. Chat- 
field.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murlin of 

East Orange, N. J., who are visit* 
ing in the home of the latter's 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Fate, 
andlay visitors 

Mrs. LePage and family of Shreve 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bond,

parenu, !
had as Sunday visitors Rev.

SI
1, Mi

Maerkish and daughter of North 
Fairfield. Week end visitors in 
the same home were Mr. and Bits. 
John Fate of Chicago, IlL
MARTHA JEPtEhSON 
CLUB CHANGES 
MEETING PLACE 

Mrs. Sam Bachroch will be hos
tess for the December meeting of 
the Martha Jefferson club, next 
Tuesday, the 1st. The change was 
made from the John Eckstein 
home. Members are urged to note 
the change.
CLUB ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson will pre
side as president of the Maids of 
the Mist club for the coming year. 
Other officers elected at their

Fiirmtiire Giffsi
Tji^Krop Right on Giving 

Usefulness and Beauty
Home, to most people, is feet 
becoming a place to live in— 
not merely a refuge in which 
toeat and sleep.. .hence, gffts 
for the homo can be counted 
on to give douUe pleasmre... 
now and in the future!

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

We have many styles to choose 
from — Prices range from

7.75to 15.50

r ■ ■ Jy

END TABLESirn
1.60.O 12.50

Wfato S.todfam of
TABLE LAMPS

CeletfiO SbadM in N*w«t D*- 
•igan TImm an Oazgwai

1.95 ,o 5.75

A Dnfnl GUI—

MMMZilE RACKS I

lTb«7*r» to handy fai any room 
—an idaal gift ilan. Buy nowl

1.75 u> 6.$5
(HFTSUGGE^nONS: Coffee and CocktaU TaUes; Whatnots; Cedar 
Cheata; Lamp TaUee; Occasioiial TaUes; Knee HUe Dedra and.Chairs; 
a big scJecthm of Odd Chaha, and a wonderful showing of Mirrors!

MILLER FIRINITURE CO.

monthly meeting Thursday when 
the group met at the bonae of 
Mrs. L. C. Brothers are Mrs. 
Clyde Foraker, vice pres; Mrs. 
FYed Rots, Secniary; Bfrs, John 
Weaver, Assistant Sec’y.; Mrs. J. 
C. Johnston, Treasurer and Mrs. 
Moody SpCHiscUer press reporter.

Following the pot luck dinner, 
Mrs. Kemp conducted the busi
ness session with the group vot
ing to hold their 2Sc Christmas 
exchange at the party on the 17th 
of December when it meets with 
Mrs. Ida Fenner in Shelby.

There were 21 members 
two visitors present for the da^
SUNDAY EVraraiG GUESTS 

Mrs. Clarence WiJlier and son 
Junior of Willard were Sunday 
evening supper guests of her moth 
cr, Mrs. Mary Colyer and sisUc, 
Mrs. Glenn Deals.

to the home of Mrs. George Mil- 
tenbuhler in Plymouth last Wed
nesday for a regular meeting. 
Ir^ Raymond Zeiters, Mrs. Nina 
Stock and Mrs. Cort Morse won 
the bridge prixes.

The club, in two weeks, will 
attend the American Legion ben
efit party at the Legion home. 
The next regular meeting wilt be 
held in the form of a Christmas 
party, in four wee 
of Mrs. Glenn Wil
HAZEL GROVE GRANGE 
PLANS PARTY

Flans have ben made for a 
Thanksgiving program on Decem
ber lit at the Hazel Grove

. will precede the

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brumback 
and daughter Miss Bpnnic will 

lin
heir hor 
Bc-elman

an
bus and Mr. and Mrs. Webber 
BeVier and children Dan and 
Joan of Wellington.

Grange hall. A covered dish sup
per at 6:30 p. m. will precede the 
program and business meeting. 
Members are urged to bring sand
wiches, a covered dish and table 
service.

with a Thanksgiving 
in Shelby. 
Plymouth, 

Miss Thelma Bectman of Colum-

enterta 
dinner at their home 
Mr. Jno. I. Bcelman of

SOLDIER HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black of 

Crestline entertained Sunday at 
a six o'clock dinner, in honor of 
Mrs. Black's brother, P. F. C. 
William H. Rowe, who is home 
on a furlough from Pine Comp, 
N. Y.

The guests included Mrs. Wm 
^wc and family and Mrs. Mary 

■ Plymouth. “
Russell Heck and daughter Karen 
of Willard and Mr. and Mrs. Wm

TRIPLE FOUR CLUB 
MEETS m PLYMOUTH 

Members of the Triple Four 
Bridge Club of Shelby, motored

PATRICIA DOW

m

Vestee Front 
Patten Ne. 047—Frankly, 

desired this dress to please wom- 
enl We gave It a neat, vestee front 
which would firmly control the 
heavier figure and at the same time 
add youthful smartness to the style 
The bodice is allowed all the roomi

smart background tor a necklace oi 
ilr of clips.
ittern Na 8247 Is in the sixet 

48. «. i

a pair of ellpt 
Patten Na 

86. 88. 40. 42,44,48.tt. 50and52 
Size 9^ short sleeves, requires i% 
yards 88-iDch materiaL

■nff U Meis la eeto uiw 
eesfceattsta

Patricia Dow PattenM^
ns w. tnk at., new x«sa. a. y.

Monday evening Mr.'and Mrs. 
William Scrafield were hosts at 

family dirnier honoring their 
leth S 

me on
lough from Blanding Field, Go.
of Shelby, who is home on fur- 

froiT
Besides the honor^ guest, his

andson, P. F. C. Kenni
n

guc
wife and son. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Stover of Shelby, Clar
ence Scrafield and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Scrafield of Plymouth were 
present.
BIRTHDAY CLUB~ 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Tena Merriam entertained 
the members of the Birthday club 
at one o'clock luncheon-bridge at 
her home on North street, Thurs
day.

Twelve covers were laid for the 
delicious luncheon, which was 
served in keeping with Thanks
giving.

The afternoon was devoted to 
bridge, with awards to Mrs. P. 
H. Root and Mrs. J. Howard 
Smith. Mix Merriam was re

membered .with a nice gift

PERSONALS
Mr. it Mrs. Harry Briggs. Sr., 

Miss Zanette Briggs, Miss Margar
et Briggs and Miss Betty Briggs 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Low
ell Squire, Mrs. Anna Squire and 
Mrs. Amy Briggs of North Fair- 
field Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lena Derringer. Mrs. Na- 
tclle Motley and Mrs. Mabel Me- 
Fadden will be Thanksgiving 
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bell 
and family of Norwalk.

Mr. ic Mrs. F. B. Stewart, Mrs. 
Annabelle Knight will be Thanks 
giving guests of Mr. A Mrs. Fred 
Shaffer of New Washington.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Will Hcrrold and 
family of Mansfield were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mrs. Eva 
Smith.

Mr. St Mrs. K. I. Wilson will be 
Thanksgiving guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Kochen- 
derfer and daughter Miss Helen 
of Elyria.

Mrs. Charles Caugherty. Jr. and 
Miss Betty Briggs atteoded tbe 
theatre showing “Footlight Sere
nade" in Willard Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ida Wentz will a guest 
on Thanksgiving in the home of 
Mrs.- John Hester of Elyria.

Pvt LaMar Fleagle, sUtioned 
at Fort Mor.mouth, Red Bank. N. 
J.. was an over Friday guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Sheely of Dix street 

Mrs. D. E. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Stout and Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Davies of Mansfield 
were Sunday afternoon callers 
at the D. K. McGinty home.

Mrs. Emma Landis spent last 
Wednesday in Lorain
^nddau^ter Mrs. Rudy Eb> 
ingcr and family.

Mr. St Mrs. Wm. Van Ltew n-

Thanksgiving day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Guthrie will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Guthrie and children of 
Shelby, Mr. Jim Guthrie and W. 
H. Fetters of Plymouth.

Mr. Sc Mrs. D. G. Allmcndinger 
of Marion will enjoy the holiday 
with Mrs. H. B. Posllc.

Mrs. Emma Landis will spend 
Thanksgiving in Shiloh with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lofland.

Mr. St Mrs. Donald Anderson 
were visitors in Tiffin Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Sc Mrs. A. Fcichtner attend- 
c-d a family dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Stover and 
family of Shelby, in honor of their 
son P. F. C. Kenneth Stover sta-

of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
lained over the weel

daughter will entertain a 
giving day dinner, Mr. 
Raymond Steele and dau

were en
tertained over the week end in 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Munn.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Walter Myers and 
daughter will entertain at Thanks 

and Sirs. 
iUghter Sal

ly.
Mr. Sc Mrs. Judd Keller and 

children and Mrs. Clifford Stev
ens and children were week otd 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lyons of Detroit. Mich.

Mr. A Mrs. Lincoln Hopkins 
of Greenwich were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Lamoreaux 
and mother Mrs. Christine John
son.

Mi
Squire <

med last 
from a week and 
Camp Welters, Texas, where they 
were guests of Pvt. Quentin M. 
Squire who is receiving his basic 
training there. They were accom
panied as far as Paris. Texas by 
Mrs. Robert Moser of Shiloh, Miss 
Helena Dickson of Mansfield and 
Miss Edith Shaffer of BeUviUe. 
Pvt Squire will be stationed at 
Camp Woltcrs until the last of 
Decmber sometime.

BKre. Orpha Brown left Monday 
evening for Shaker Heights, Ohio 
to visit her son Alto and family 
for a week's stay. _____ _

♦ CHRISTMAS CARDS 
♦ CHRISTMAS CANDy 

♦ CHRISTMAS ICE CREAM
SPECIALTIES

ORDERS TAKEN NOW 
-------^AT-------

The HITCHING POST
NOVEMBER SPECIAL-Bonkn's 

-Caramel Pecan Ice Cream, qt........
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MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE BURKETT WILL 
OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Memoriei of Bfty yean a<o 
will be revived Saturday evening 
when the children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren will gath 
er at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Clarence Burkett on Tru* street 
in observance of their Golden 
Wedding anniversary. Nov. »7th 
is the actual date, but the family 
found It more convenient to ob
serve It on the 2ith and a gala 
affair la anticipated.

Clarence Buikett and his bride- 
elect, Miss Susanna Fike, ex
changed nuptial vows at the home 
of the latter’s parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. David Fike in Seneca coun
ty with the Bev. Myers, pastor of 
the Reformed Presbyterian 
church olBclating. They were at
tended by the bride’s sister. Miss 
Cora Fike and Mr. John Smith, 
who also were united in marriage 
some years later and both of 
whom are still living.

The young couple went to 
housekeeping in New Washing
ton and came to Plymouth In 
1818. 1 Ifr. Burkett at that time 
was, employed at the Fate Com- 
psmy.^^Mh in good health. Mr. 
Burkett has reached the. age of 
78 yean, and Mrs’Burkett'is 71. 
They are attendanU at the Meth-

*"^^*eSlSen'were bom 'to this 
coupl^ nine of whom leMdo In 
the community or nearby towns. 
Dave Burkett, who served Ply
mouth as ita manhal, passed 
away a number of years ago. 
Other children ore Harley, Omar, 
Sherman and Elizabeth of Ply
mouth; Iden of near Tiro, Vernon 
of Welllngtoo. Ernest of Mkns-

deld, Mrs. Wayne Whatman 
Mansfleid, and Mrs. J. FuUager 
of Shelby. TTiere are also eight- 

grandchildrcn and two great- 
id^Udren to complete' the

Miaa Mildred Flanagan 
Married In Home 
Ceremony Saturday .
ana son vumnie 
wedding Saturday 
Mr. Brown’s niece, : 
Flanagan to Mr. Ha

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
and son Jimmie atteitded

afternoon of 
Miss Mildred 

. Janagan to Mr. Harry R. Hum 
bert at the home of the bgldc's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Flartagan, at Brob.en Sword, O.

Mias Flanagan WM attir^ in^ 
dusty blue, fwb-mec* dress with 
luggage btni8n 'accessories and 
wore a corsage of white garden 
ias Her attendant. Miss Opal 
Hieber of Bowling Green, wore 
rose colored street dress with 
navy blue accessories arid her 
cprsage was of pihk roses.

Miss Mary Tomecek, a soror
ity sister of Miss Flanagan’s at 
Tiffin, played a shorf program of 
nuptiAl IT****'* *'T
You Trul

past week j 
of Ulncei.

pUal music including **I Love 
uly”

Mother Bless TMs Day."* As the
and **Oh Beautiful

jnUWiCis UlCW Asags OiCsa^. aw waa,
bride and her attendant descend
ed the stairs. Miss Tomeceke 
played the Wedding March and 
was met by the gxpom before an 
improvised altar in one comer of 
the room against a background of 
white, yellow and orchid colored 
chrysanthemums. During the cer
emony "Love’s Old Sweet Song" 
was softly played by Miss Tom 
ecek.

ding 
short 
to Dearbomr Mid 
are em;

took
edding

irbomr Mich., where both 
iployed in the office of the 

Ford Motor Company. Mrs. Hum
bert is a graduate of Lykens 
High school and Tiffin Business 
school, and Mr. Humb«t is also 
a graduate of the same business 
school. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Humbert of Uberty 
township.

Mrs. Humbert and her parents 
resided at the Tourist Inn. Ply
mouth, a number of years ago and 
frequently return to renew 
friendships.

-D-
TOURIST CLUB 
KEETHfO

A buffet supper was se 
Monday evening to members of 
the Tourist club when they r 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Ni 
mons in regular session. Mrs. An- 
nabelle Knight poured and eight 
memben and one guest Mrs. Fine 
frock were present for the affair. 
The table was attractively decor
ated in keeping with the Thanks
giving season.

from the National Ge^apb 
titled "Kentucky—Boone's

pbic cn-
great

meadow" and "taife in Dauntless 
Corwin's Australia'

Current events concluded the 
program and the dub will meet 
again in two weeks with Blrs. 
C. L. Hannum and Mrs. Helen 

will be the leader.
____  -q-

DlHinER QUU1B 
HolidiQr guests today of Mrs. 

Anna Fate will include Mrs. Ella 
Herbert and aon Paul of Elyria, 
Mr. and Bto. Joy Herbert and 
family of Manafldd and Mrs.

Chstedan nd chBdrat of 
nymomik

__ best wishes of the com>
munity are extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Burkett on this memorable 
ocoision.

Miu Jane Uppua of the OfBce 
Training School, Columbus, will 
spend the ’Thankigiving vacation 
with her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mix. H. J. Lippus.

Min Marilyn Earnest, student 
at the ’Tiffin Buainen University 
will enjoy the Thanksgiving vaca
tion with her parenti, Mr. and

Mr. & Mia. Ernest PhUUps and 
family of Manalleld, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Phillips and Mr. and Mia. C. 
D. Wilson of Mt Vernon and Mr. 
W. L. Wilson of Shelby were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mis. Edd 
PbiUips.

Mn. Coats Broom and son of 
Knoxville, Tenn. and Mrs. Victor 
Munn were dinner guests in the 
C. H. Russell home Thuiadsy.

Large aaaorimanl of gifte for In
fants at Bnisom’a Gift Shop, N M, 
Gambk 8L. Shalby. O.

Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
home of Bfr. and Mia. F. B. Carter 
wUl be Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter 
and daughten Betty arid Holly 
and Miss Joan Ruckman.

Perry Grimmer who is employ
ed at Barberton, Ohio, spent the 

It week at his home on accotmt

Miss Marion RuthNlmmons of 
ML Union college, Alliance, Ohio, 
arrived home lost evening to 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mia. J. E. Nnnmons.

PLYMOUTH YOUTH
( Oiw)-

CHAHaE or ADDRESS
Mr*. Josephine S. Rogers who 

is spending the winter months in 
Florida, writes to the Advertiser 
this week, that she has changed 
her address and friends nlay 
write her at 491 Fixst Ave., North 
DeLeon Apts., St Peienbuig. Fla.

Mrs. Rogen also advises that 
she has met Mrs. Mark Bistline 
in the southern city and she is 
located at the same address. Both
ladies are former Plymouth real* 
dcQta.

Mr. and Mis. Everett Arnold 
ire the new tenani 

Mclntire property (
>Vier property on the north 

side of the public square.

INDUCTED IN SERVICE
Melvin Luther WiUford of Ply

mouth was among the group who 
were inducted into the service 
at Cleveland last week and 
pects to leave on the 90th for 
umbus for assignment

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Raymond Palmer and in

fant dau^ter were released Sun
day from the Shelby Memorial 
hospital and removed to tfaeir 
home six miles east of Greenwidi 
on Route 950, in the MlUer-Mc^ 
Quate ambulance.

more or less that their reports are 
true. We are not prepaid tor a 
long safari, and do not stay over
night in the headhunters' terri
tory. Native guides are an abso
lute necessity to insure oas's safe 
return to the camp. Unauthozized 
persons in this area do not have 
eacorta, and their heads may be 
found drying in some but or tem
ple weeks after they have been 
reported missing. Now don’t be 
alarmed by this report, as the peo
ple are very friend to lu and do 
most of the heavy work. They are 
civilized enough to Imow what 
silver rupees are. and they inaiat 

being paid in allver, ai they 
do not trust the paper zrates issued 
to the soldiers. 'The ^ver goto* 
must also have the head of King 

I. as they 
Govern

ment recalled all old coins and 
certificates with George the Fifth's 
head before Sept 31st Our gov- 
enunent paid the native porters 
to carry our equipment as it was 
a long hard climb and a few min
utes walk through the forest left 

wringing wet with perspira
tion. As we gained altitude it be
came cooler, and little clouds of 
coadenaed vapor could 
rising from the backs of the men 
as they passed through the cool, 
shady section* along the trail 
Wild monkeys were M behind 
the first day and im>w it Is nimor- 
ed that an ape is Ahe only anthro
poid in this vicinity. Some 
the bosrs say that they have heard 

her) bark in the n^t, but 
. ‘tog*

thot4(h we are prepared for the

Card of Thanks
My sincere thank, to all Wy camp, and early this momln* 

w unUl we taay have plenty of
friends and neighbora who 

during n,
hoqiital and convaleaenda 

with canda, floweia and at th$ 
home. Tbiy are all gmtly ap- 
preeUted.

Miai Valter Dawson

Mr. & Mia. Frank Ramsey nf 
Mansfield were Sunday eveninc- 
visitoia of their son Edward and 
family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mia. Thorr Woodworth were 
Mr. and Mia. L M. Kookch of 
FitebvUle. Mias Mildred Irene 
Woodworth of Mansfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chauncey Woodworth 
of near Plymouth.

HoW School Sfiturdsys
MT. GILEAD, O.-’Iliree board 

of education in Morrow county 
have decided to hold school on 
10 alternate Saturdays in Nov
ember, December, January, Feb
ruary md March to permit 
schools being dismissed two 
weeks earlier in the spring of 
1843.' boards 'hddng the a^' 
tion wdK Jbhnsville, ChestervlUe 
and Sparta.

fresh meat instead of Vienna Sau
sages, Spam and Coined Beef. We 
may even have pork since are are 
dure (bert are some wild bogs 
around, as the natives wear their 
tusks through the lobes of their 
ears. We can buy plenty of ducks 
and small chickeni. but we have

night when we are free. Last eve
ning some of the fellows barbe- 
eped the hind quarter of a small 
dM, which they had bought for
if.. "

Mr. 8c Mrs. E. A. Bell of Nor
walk were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Ramsey and 
family.

and Mrs. Chauncey Woodworth 
attended the funeral services Mon 
day afternoon of Mr. Hopkins on 
ShUoh K D.

Sr., Miss 
Miaa Betty

Mr. Barry Briggs,
Margaret Briggs and Ml 
Briggs called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Briggs and grandaughter 
of Ashland Sunday.

-Mr. 8c Mrs. Willard Roaa, sons 
Dick and Willard Jr. enjoyed Sun 
day aftemexin and evening in Tif
fin, calling on relativea.

Tha Bnaaem't Gift Shop, 88 N. 
Gamble SL. Shalby, are now fsa- 
toiiiig many books for the pro- 
school child. They make Ideal 
Christmas Gilts.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Phillip Moore and 
family will spend ’Thanksgiving 
in Columbus, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Bryer.

Staff Sergeant Paul Rexit and 
wife of Indianapolis, Inch were 
week end visitoia of the former’s 
parents, Mr. snd 18ia. P. H. Rent.

Miss Pearl Elder visited her 
brother Austin at Camp Perry on 
Sunday.

Mr. O. C. Waddington of New 
Castle, Pa., visited his brother Ben 
Waddington and wife over Satur
day and Sunday.

G. C. Mittenbuhlcr of Lorain 
is speixling the week with bis sis
ter Miss Florence Mittenbuhlcr of 
the North street road. Mr. Mlt- 
tenbuhler is enjoying the time 
hunting.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Park Mosier spent 
Sunday in Bedford at the home of 
the latter's son Harold Vost and 
family.

Sam Barcelona, a student 
Western Reeerve University In 
Cleveland trill be a Thanksgiving 
guest in the hoirie of Mr. and 
Mia. WUbur DeWltt and family.

Mia. Ariie FUier bi ■visiting her 
date^ter Mrs. Edgar Macken- 
baugh and husband at St Marys, 
Ohio, this week.

Mill Betty Brown of Cleveland 
enjoyed Sunday with bar father, 
S. C Sfewa and wife.

CHURCHES
PRESBTTEIUAM church 
Howard L. Bothal. Haiatat 
Sunday School convenes at 10 

a. m. This is the first lesson 
The Mission of the Church. Wor
ship service of the Sunday School 
in charge of Juanita Ructoan and 
her class of girls.

This Sunday will be the first 
in a series of Christmas sermoiu 
The theme: Windows That Open 
To The East or -The Strange Man 
of Galilee, revealed by Matthew. 
On December 8th the theme: Re
member Thy Creator.

The song service will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. and the Youth Fel
lowship at 8:30.

Sunday Schcxil Board meets

regular meeting Tuesday evening.
Choir rehearsal Dec. Xrd as us

ual.
Friday evening Bazaar and 

Chicken supper at the church.
Our 'ladies have accepted 

invitation of the Methodist Wo
men’s Fellowship group to meet 
with them Thursday at the 
church. It is hoped as many as 
possible will attend.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Rome 
resbyterian church held a joint 

meeting-with the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of the Plymouth 
church Thursday at the manse. 
Mrs. Dick had charge of the pro
gram.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rst. Clamant Ooppatl. Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Thuis^ at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

8:18 to 10:18 for the gr^ and 
high school chlldreiL .

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eswott R. RolBaa. Minister
Thuraday—^7:80 p. m., Mid-weel 

service.. Acts 7. 8:30 p. m. choii 
Sunday — 10:00 a. m, Chuirh 

school, Willanl Roaa, SupL 11:00
a. m., church wpnhip. Subject: 
The Master In 
ter washes the 
p. m. Youth Fellowship.

feet 8:30

Dec. 3ri>—Woman’s Society will 
meet at the church. Election of 
offlcoia for the coming year.

FIRST LUTHERAM CHURCH

Sunday at »M. Gerali^
Culler, Supt 

Cbuich aervkea at 10 JO.

rupe* (39c). -I had a email 
pkee ai pQ* o’clock this morning 
and it was ftiU not qidte done. We 
have beep having dURculty in get
ting our firea hot enough to cook 
even In the caat iron range in Uie 
cook'a bamboo hut. It may be the 
altitude, and. of ualng
wood, they plan to try coal car- 

in on back* of porters. 
We have also been burning quite 
a bit of bamboo which snaps and 
crack* like rifle fire. Anyway, 
anything is wortA trying and after 
a few faflurea and improvements, 
we may have a hot fire and a well 
cooked meal We have not had 
any bread becauae the two oven* 
could not be made hot enough. 
Nor is it being dropped from 
planes for reasons hard to e^laio 
as they do think of method to 
drop liquid fuel and provisions 
to isolated outposts more remote 
than oura We seems to get 
of beer and cigarettes, but i 
breakfast cerral, which gi^ 
a pain. Tell Ben to try to 
India if he likes Spam, 
cooks should lose their can open 
ers we would be in a h^uva fix.

There is a package on the way 
from APO 886 sent the early part

s (or h 
far I

get to 
U the

put in "2nd gdatoon" as this lacU- 
itoUc in distributing the maU. I 
will try and getr s lettn out every 
week, if possible. I am listed on 
the platoon roster as (censored). 
This is the only place in these two 
letters from Neil that ttare cen
sored.

Yours,
Sgt Neil R. Gebert (35377732) 

079th Signal Air Warning 
Reporting Co.. Special 

Attached to the Slst Fighter 
Control Squadron, 

APO 029, Can Postmastar 
New York City. 

2nd Platoon.

Nov. 18.
Dear fVlends; ,

A tow: Unes,;to iet you know 
where I am aixl what we are do
ing. 1 am back in Ft Knox, Ky. 
going to radio expert school.

I have takm up tjqdio operator 
and Tech nioianv courses here and 
now in the Jasiti course they have. 
I have to gqt .up ten minutes till 
tour in thei osorning and go to 
school at six -where we are in the 
shop for hftufK, then ‘

of September, and I doubt if I We**2S%w^^lo^eelCS Of 
will be able to get another one on 
the way for quite some time. It 
is the perking that is the big job.
There will be native trinkets, ar
rows, spears, cross bows, and 
ivory army bands which may 
wei^ as much as three or four 
pounds. If a big spear was to be 

^shipped it would probably have to 
ba oil in two or maybe three 
plecea^''. •

Wewt8k our comnumintioiu 
raceimr ooil Uateir-te Saajjjban- 
daoo tad Voodoo. But in .^afford

the papor la alwaTs late in emn- 
itif. I would like a food “LIFE" 
Msfaxine and TIME.

What do people back home 
think of the war. How long will 
it laat, etc. We have beard of the 

affair ^<•*4 won- 
der what the outcome will be.

’Thanki for the picturts that 
were sent I look at them every 
day and some times they almost 
maks me homesick. Send more 
pictures. I will try to M some 
from here, but think they are 
mostly for the record, .

I must write to Carl Spcmaeller, 
and do you bear from young Fet
ters?

In sddiessiiif me, be sure and

ci...*?j*f^‘.rc:ni
out •§klpiad»i*t wiU be of a 
help tbMtt HotVc can apply it to 
them. There are only nine of us

1 had my choice of furlough 
later so ben I am in school hop
ing to gst^Rll^^.fur)ough when 
school is ow.. '
After gradusting' 1 pan go to tig- . 
pal corps officer's caadidate school 
for sixty days and receive a sec
ond Lieutenant commiasiaa. Any- 
thlsff is a lot better than Uvi^ 
on tha XlalifOrnia deoetl. My diyl- 
tlon is still 00 the deSM >We 
went through three months of 
maneuvers in a sun*of one hun
dred and forty to fifty, going taro. 
to three days without a meaL It 
developed one of the most rugged 
divisions in th»army. We cover
ed 1, 100,000 acres in alL 

I was radio operator and elec
trician for oba^vation group. I 
arts on a plane most of the time 
where U ares cool. It is about 
tims for roe to look tomorrow's 
lesson over before lights go out,

*> friend,
Tech/S^ Elden W Lynch

Have You a Man 

in the Service’ 
of Our Country?

Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to - 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant Think What They’re 

Doing For You.

• dixerxir ^
• auaranteed Wosbabla
• A Blue Star for each penon in aervka
• The sddad -V” SymboUid^jffie' Strvics 
- FI*S of Today
• Not a print but a hoavy woven material
• This te 1942 version of ot^dal Setvfca Fir?,

used in WorM War 1 '

Oncy Two or 
Three Stars

■ I.

.:"ON SALE AT

THE PLYMOHTII MIMEItlSIH

’-■4
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P. H. S. NEWS
Basketball Sdiedule

Is Aiuioanced Today
IHaiiy quc*ti<Ru have been aak-

year. It hai been 
vety indeOnite whether the ache- 
dule could be played until a abort 
time a(0. Airao(ementa have 
been made ao that there will be 

.but one game played by the vii- 
Iting teama with the exception of 
Shil^ and New Haven. The 
acbedule ia as lollowa:

Dec. 4—At Shiloh 
Dec. 11—New Haven here. 
Dec. 18—Lucas be re- 
Jan. 18—At Ontario.
Jab. 18-ShUoh hete.
Jan. 22-At BellviUe.
Jan. XI—At New Haven.
Jan. 29—Madison Here.
Feb. 8—At Lexington.
Feb. 12—Butler, here. ’
Feb. 19-At Unlom

ACTIVITIES or THE SENIOR 
CLASS FOR THE WEEK

The senior class has very little
mere is suu raix oi mr. rieagies 
visit to Plymouth high school on 
Friday, Nov. 20, 1942. His visit 
and talk made to the assembly 
was enjoyed by all former friends 
of his before he entered the army 
the first of this year.

This week the seniors are all 
looking forward to tomorrow as 
they aU know school will be dis- 
misKd at 2:30 Wednesday, sc 
students may 'oijo.v Thanks. 
Ing, Thursday, Nov. 28, and the 
senior class will enjoy this short 
vacation from school work 
some of them may be able 
catch up on lost sleep, but X doubt 
iU Charles Amick, Reporter.

Lt LaMar Fleagle
Addresses School

The following was condensed 
from a talk by LL LaMar Fleagle, 
Friday, before the school assem' 
bly:

Lt Fleagle enlisted at Toledo, 
Ohio on Jan. 26, 1M2. He was

AVOID MAPPOINTMENT..
Shop Eariy!

People of Plymouth and victnity win find our 
store filled with many useful gift suggestions. 
We adrise early shop^g. Visit our store and 
see the many items we arc displaying.

SAWWON CARD TABLES
2.50 ax 3.50

^ iScUldk RAZORS
12.50 ..s 15.00

FLOOR LABIPS.................... ............ 58.95 up
TABLE LAMPS.................................... $2.95 up
BED LAMPS...........•!........................ $1.29 up

BILL FOLDS AND POCKET BOOKS ^

DECORATIVE MIRRORS
ROUND 
OVAL 
SQUARE 

BEOTANaULAR

Olaamina adreon iHU n- 
Oaet happinm long after ra- 
caipL BMuUfuUT camd 
framac in aU ihapaa.

59c
PYREX WARE BATH SCALES
PICNIC BA^ETS PICNIC STOVES

ELECTRIC CORN POPPERS 
ELilfcifttIC COFFEE MAKERS 

POOD CHOPPERS CARVING SETS
ROASTERS POTTERY

ELECTRIC WALL CLOCKS 
THERMOMETERS BIARKET BASKETS
LUNCH BO^ VACUUM BOTTLES

KITCHEN STOWS

•eoi to Ft Benjamin 
Ind.. a cgsirt. where b|a
wag aMti^Od fc^ weekkl
While there he managed to es
cape KP duty and ^pent mogt of 
hig time loafing.

At the end of three weeks, how
ever, be, along with approxi
mately 250 otfaert, was pla^ on

Harrison; -appomlmect

where they were being sent But 
they learned that Camp Crowdor. 
Mlsaouri, was their destination

They arrived there on Feb. i; 
to find camp nothing more than a 
*‘mud hole in the Ozarks.” They 
were among the first to arrive and 
there were no good roads, no beat 
in what building there were, 
recreation furnished, and to top 
it all, an insufficient food supply. 
Soon after arriving, he. being as
signed to the signal corps, took 
tests in electricity and sending 
and receiving code.

Lt Fleagle was stationed at 
Camp Crowder for several months 
and saw the camp grow from 1500 
men to approximately 40,000; 
from a "mud-hole*’ to one of the 
most beautiful camps he has yet 
seen.

While there he Uught for a 
time six classes a day in Aircraft 
Warning Service school. They 
were mostly in their twenties, but 
it is interesting to note that one 
man was 60 years old.

Somehow he got the idea that 
he could be an officer. So he ap
plied for the Officers Candidate 
school He was then sent to Ft 
Monmouth. N. J., to the Signo^ 
Corps school

It was at this point that Lieut 
Fleagle received the greatest di^

of his army life. 
Tiiere was a delay while enroute- 
to New Jeraey, so he sent a tele
gram that; he lyould be home for 

Just as
he was aboi^ leay^e for home.

: that'he lyould be boj 
length of ^ d^ay. J 

he was aboitf leay^^ for home, 
word came that there would be 
no more delay, and. they were 
once more on the way to Ft Mon
mouth.

Ft Monmouth is one of the old
est camps in the country. In 1917 
the U. S. Air Force started in this 
camp. Of course, at that time 
there were cempatathrely few 
planes and many of the pilots 
were trained at Ft. Monmouth. 
The Signal Corps at that time was 
part of the Air Force, buV later 
formed a unit of their own. The 

locate 
Coast

In the East since gas rationing 
has come Into effect, there arc 
very few civilian cars. Most travel 
is done by m^ins of subway and

at Orlando. Fla., where he will 
spend two months in study and 
will be transferred to Washington 
State. All who knew Lieut Flea 
gle were happy to see him and 
know of his promotion.

School dismissed Wednesday af
ternoon for a short Thanksgivii _ 
vacation. Classes will be resumed 

Monday, Nov. 30.

Watch for This Man

STATIONED AT MARYLAND
James Clinage, 21, is fttationed 

at the Edgewood arsenal in Mary
land. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Clinage of Mansfield, 
but a number of years ago raid- 
in Plymouth.

AtOVEd^HULLAfiALOO

By LTTLE BULL
A Dauiger Zone

We are—at tba momeot of this 
, writing—approeching cee of those 

danger tooes of the kind which has
of victory 

‘ war-
the denga tone of over- 

confidence, big talk and eonce^

robbed so many armies of vie 
in the long tragic history of ' 
fare. It is the danger tone of o
confidence, big talk and conceit. 
One of thoee periods in which ba^- 
stage publicity warriors lull us Ihtfi 
drtaaag of false security with loud 
mouthad boastings about the speed 
with which the craven enem^ is 
running before our invlnclblg ar
mlet.

Now the American soldier Is the 
beet soldier in the world. Why this 
is so is a long story; but history 
has proved It However he is not 
iovinrible. He can be sho< 
klUc^ and outflanked, and

ineible. He can be shot. ai 
led,, end outflanked, and force,, 

to surrender, Just as can any other 
soldier. Given an even ch

j way I 
a chan

It even 
however, be will work bis 

glY«

The average American command
er is the equal and possibly the 
superior of the average foreign 
commander, provided he is famtl- 

Ith the ' •
which naay affect his

(hting and 
1 therein «

plans of campaign.
To have an even chance against 

an efficient enemy, an army must 
be well manned, well fed. well 
clothed, and welt supplied with all 
the essentisl armaments. To pro-

vide these necessities is the Job of 
the governments of the nstions st 
war. But the managers of these 
grvemments can't run around pick, 
ing up scrait-iron and old rx^ber 
tires; nor can they raise com snd 
oats and the required foodstuffs; 
nor can they lend the government 
the necessary finances out of their 
own pockets; nor raise sheep to 
provide wool for soldiers* clothing; 
nor can they be the men to carry 
the guns. The People must do all 
these chores, and the People will 
only exert their full energies if they 
are kept aware of the constant dan. 
gcr whfrh never cc-'-^f r-ar un- 
til »he Pcr'ce Treaties are sljmed.

At the moment uf this uriLug 
"things are looking up** for cur 
side. *11118 is the "danger period** 

irlng which we are very apt to 
, to crelax. But if we want to continue 

this favorsble txim we must re
double our efforts. We must pull In 
our belts to the last notch; we must 
dig deeper into our resources for 
money to buy more War Bonds; we 
must hunt more "scrap”; save 
more fuel oil and gasoline. We most 
not relax—or the tide will turn 
again and months of effort, money, 
blood and sweat wOI have been 
wasted. The enemy will redouble 
his efforts if conditions are going 
against him. We mutt redouble 
ours. Wart are won and lost on 
these very issues.

y'TX *TTnQ 15 THF nR5T THaunrsftTV.THIS B THE FIRST THANKSGIV
ING IN TWENTY FIVE YEARS 
THAT ODR NATION WILL HAVE
experienced a war. '
WE wish TO GIVE THANKS FOR 
THE HARO WORE ON THE HOME 
FRONT TO SUPPORT OUR BOYS 
ON THE nCHTING FRONT.
MAY GOD WATCH OVER AND 
KEEP THEM.

% w.. ' ' -------- ^

KoRTHERN OHIoYELEPHci^

Walter Eappe, a Uevtcaasi la the 
German army. Is beUcred to be la 

) after laadteg 
ne FBI hs

, li fer kim, and aaka aU pa 
triette eWteM to keep oa the leek

NOTICE TO USERS OF 
GASOLINE FOR NON
HIGHWAY RATIONING

Any person desiring to register 
r gasoline for non-highway 

age such as various types of
tors or tractors must do so this 
week. November 23 through Nov 
ember 28th.

Registrations are to be made in 
the county where that person re
sides even-though the motor or 
tractor which ia to use the gaso
line is housed in another county.

If any person does not register 
this week, but waits to do so later 
it may be several weeks before 
his application can be considered 
by his respective county board.

Applications for additional gas
oline orwy be mailed to the ration
ing board at the county seat after 
having been carefully studied and 
completed by the applicant

However, arrangements have 
been completed whereby all as>- 
plicants may appear in person and 
have their ne^ considered im
mediately at the Cole Junior High 
school auditorium in Norwalk for 
residents of Huron county. The 
auditorium will be open from 

1 until 9 p. m.. daily through 
Saturday. In Richland county, the 
first three days of the week from 
noon until 9:00 were used for this 
purpose at the Lutheran church in 
Shelby for Plymouth residents 
and township in that county.

Collision In Funeral 
Procession Basis of Suit
A collision between an auto

mobile being driven in a funeral 
procession and a motor truck is 
set forth as the basis of a $5,000 
personal injury suit filed in com-

Walkcr of WUlard. R.
pleas court, Norwalk. 

Dorothy ^
D. No. 2, the plaintiff, in her pe
tition assorts that on May 20 of 
this year, while she was riding 
southward in a car driven by 
Gladys Wallers at New Haven on 
Route 61. a truck of the Motor 
Cargo Co.. 700 Carroll SL. Akron, 
collidt-d with the vehicle in 
which she was a passenger. The 
truck. It is stated, was eastbound 
on U S Route 224- 

The plaintiff, who was enroute 
to a funeral in Plymouth, asserts 
she suffered severe injuries.

ERROR CORRECTED
Wiiiiam Harris has been ap

pointed by C< 
dian (or

inlly
in a clas.sifled ad in the Adver
tiser Sorry.

Addreases of
Local Boys lo the 
Tarious Services

'IM. Exrl M. Boudmui 
920th A A- F. R T. C.
A. S. N. 3SS877S0 
Atlantic City. N. J.-

Change of Addre« 
Walter Grimmer, A S. 
Hoqiital Corpa School 
Barrack, 103, Clam 14 
Starboard 
Great Lakes, IlL
Sgt Eldon W. Lynch
9th Co. Armed Force School
Ft Knox, Ky.

..Pvt Robert Hunter 
35402SI3
Band 531 Engr. Sh. Rcgt
B. P. O. #1, ^Postmaster 
New Yorit, N. Y.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE
Omar Davis, son of Mr. snd 

Mrs. Ernie Davis expects to leave 
Monday for Columbus to enter 
the armed forces.

Fl«xibl«l Zephyr lijrti With 
exclusive buHl-in, sdeaHfic' 
eenJort Features that keep you 
"on your Feet" with uneqxM^ 
joy ond freedom!

DUFFS
SHELBY, OmO

WAYNE FEEDS
We have a complete line~Use 
them and make more PROFIT
26": SUPPLEMENT....................100 lbs. 3.70
367c CONCENTRATE................ 4.25
407: HOG SUPPLEMENT.............. 3.75
327c DAIRY FEED....................... 2.90
CALF FEED, complete......... ..... 3.95
17% DAIRY FEED........................ 2.30

COAL - SALT 
FERTILIZER

FOR REAL SERVICE COME TO THE ...
PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEYATOR

PLYMOUTH. OHIO
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBUSHED EVERT THURSDAY

PEYTON W. THOMAS. Eater md 1

tetc»d at the Post Otflce at Plymouth, Ohio, as second class mail 
matter under the Act ol Congress ot March S, 1878. 

Subseciptioa Ratest One Year. SLStb Six Mantlte SUM

FLEiNTY TO BE THAMKFDI. FOR

would suggest elUninatioii of Tbanlts^ving day.
During this war year there are more families than 

usual who have heavy burdens to bear—^who are heartsick 
over the war and their boys in uniform—but even those fam
ilies, in spite ol their worries and amdety, can find plenty 
to be thankful lor.

Our part in the war is, in itself, a sort of an expression 
of thanks—a war in which we are showing our deep appre
ciation for the things we have in America by fighting to 
preserve those things.

It is during this war to preserve freedom and democracy 
and our high standard of living that we think most about 

Ings and realize how iucky we are to have them.
to be thankfui lor.

sequently more tnat is worm nghtine for, than any 
other nation in the world. And we are indeed fortunate 
that we have the resources, the manpower and the leader
ship to assure us that, even though many of us may suffer 
personal losses, our nation as a whole will come out of the 
war with our freedom strengthened and our way of life 
insured for many years to come.

SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

The slogan “Do Your Christmas Shopping Early” has 
been used so much in recent years that we don’t pay much 
attention to it any more. But this year it needs to be em- 
^sized more than ever—lor those ol us who don’t do their 
Christmas shopping early are apt to be unable to do any 
Christmas shopping at all.

’There is a lot ol Christmas merchandise available this 
year, but the supplies are below normal and the stores are 
going to have dhSculties getting new stock when their 
present stock is exhausted. In addition, because there are 
many unusual types of gifts which are not available, there 
will be a heavier demand lor those things udiich con be 
obtained. And because tiie public has more money to spend 
this year than it has ever had before, the total demand lor 
Christmas gifts is apt to reach an all-time record.
• For your personal interest—in order to be able to get 

the thin^ you want—it, is therefore important to do your 
Christmas shopping immediately. And for the sake of the 
storekeepers who are short of help and who face delivery 
problems, it will be a life-saver if that last-minute Christ- 
mas rush can be avoided.

Teen Age Boys Take Oath of Allegiance

■

tiuieo ouiMa ^rmj, »tb aavwn hmusc aov mau w waa-w- ~
betas admlalalered br Ueat. Jeba T. CaauBtaker, DAA., at tea anay 
teSactlea ceater tai OraaS Ccatral Falaee. Near Terk. Kaay yateha aaeh 
aa teeae baye yataatecred teetr larylcea to teaeilca ateoe tea taaa asa 
draft bm became Uar. t

ON THE NEWS FRONT

U. S.-Jap War Year Nears End 
.. With Enemy’s Optimism Waning

Jott bow do tho JaponeM fe«) 
tbout all this war business they 
started? At the begiimlng of the 
war they capitalized on treachery, 
years of preparsti^ and "hopes" 
ot having at least one seemingly 
invincible ally: The Nazis.

But DOW do they see the hand* 
writing on the wall? Or has the 
Rising Sun war clique been afilicl* 
cd with myopia to the extent that 
tiiey can’t see a thing until it hiu 
them, aa has been the case so often 
- g the

g ovei 
I Guacidalcanal they 1

1 was
they were 
them to try to reinforce that g; 
risen, only to lose 23 ships in 
nmning battle with the U. S. navy 
off the coast of OuadalcanaL

In New Guinea they have been 
•lowly pushed back by the com- 
btoed fordea of Americans and Aus- 
tniUans.

Wot a while H aeemed as though 
India was going to be ovemm. To
day, tnatead, American bombers 
are pUying luvoe with Jap forces, 
tnatallatiocs. and equipment wher
ever they might be in that nation. 
la India, the Jape are on the alert 
They continually expect an Allied 
attack to ba launched from that 

' district to reeovar Burma from 
them.

CUnsw too^ is a thorn In tha aldb 
that hurts more and more after 
five years. Japanese progress there 

t isn’t AUlad bombarsisn’t AUlad bombars from aitaaaa baaaa are staadfiy stapatef 
wp fbair attadn oo Jap mmSay

weakening. 
)dsy is stronger than tytr.

Id Alaska the situation is not one 
that would make the Japanese mili
tary any too happy. Within a 
month they lost two-thirds of what 
they bad occupied. It Isn't a pleas
ant sea voyage back home to Tokyo 
from the Aleutians.

Besides their losses on aD fight
ing fronts, besides the rifing resist
ance of Ihelr enemies wherever 
they meet them, the Japs are also 
seeing, dally, that their Axis allies 
are not the invincible warriors they 
had told the world they were.

The Nazis promised (the world, 
of course) that Russia would soon 
be polished off—acco^lng to sched
ule. The Red army la still there 
giving In equal amounts fbr all thai 
It "geU."

BiUer'a puppet MutsoUnL is bav 
ing a bard time of it His empire 
is daily disintegrating. HU soldiers 
are having the time of their lives— 
as prisoners of war. The Jap never 
ImagiDcd that North Africa would 
be used as a race track, with Rom
mel leading the race back home.

Tlie Invailon of Africa by U. 8. 
Expeditionary Forces put more 
water on the Japanese war flre-

After the invasion the Tokyo ra
dio shouted that the U. 8. couldn’t 
do that—It wasn’t legaL But while 
they shouted they also watdied and 
were amazed at the need and cf- 
fleieocy of Uncle Sam^s anny and 
navy as It worked eceoediog to 
plan. Here was something better 
thM dM vaunted beet of Hitler e

WlMt could be eoae of . the 
\ Bbrehite is gettiag from hU

SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
RBV. ROBERT R HARPER

7k« tiiuion cl iA« Church. 
I for November H9x J
; Aeu l.-fii U 

Golden Tost! John tO:V.

eev
sages the Mission of the Church.

Xn the first scripture we learn 
{t is the whIrrU’w* of the Church 

strife between brethren and 
ChHstlan feUowdiJi

the I 
. for

to promote Chrl 
The Church la 

of the Holy Spirit, 
iaed to the early dlsdples 
power them to ^ witnesse 
a mission of the Church to witness.

The promotion of right worship is 
one mission of the Church. Mudi 
depends upon Intelligent worship, 
whether the form be simple or elab
orate. But even though all the 
mitring of the form may not be 
understood there is some valoe In 
the worshiper's belief tbet In the 
form he is worshiping God. f 

The Church also promotes relief
work et home ebroed. The

the people and so seven
dtoecn who should be i ._,______
fior relief wqrk in the eluw^ whOe 
steps were soon taken to send help 
to needy people in Judee.

Lest but not least there Is the mlsstataiy work of the Church. Xn Aotlpeh stepe were first tekan to 
mua the foapel ebroed. HHfaerto fits gospel had been spread by ree> •on cd psceeeuUans which scattered

t eet apart Paul and Barnabas to go on a mlaalonary Joanay. We may weD brieve tbet only the mliainruwy - mtaded church can

NEVHAVEN
NEWS

SUCCUMBS
Mrs. Alien Steele, 78 years, pas

sed away Saturday afternoon at 
her bog|s here. Funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Fink 
funeral home at Willard.

W8C8 EH i m i AIMED
The W. S. C. S. was entertained 

last week. Thursday, at the hoi.ne 
of Mrs. Minta Newmyer. The fol
lowing offleers were chosen for 
the coming year: Pres., Elsie Duf
fy; Vice-Prea., Minta Newmyer; 
Recording See’y., Oleta MitcheU; 
Corres. Sec’y., Jessie Von Wagner; 
Treas.. Odessa Coy; Missionary 
Education. Lelia Power; Christian 
Social Relations and Local church 
activities. Ruth Ray; Literature, 
lola Slessman.

Mrs. Glenn Hass is spending 
this week in Chicago, III.

Mrs. Harvey Pagel and daugh
ter Lois of Plymouth spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Gurney.

Mrs. Bell Bracy of Norwalk is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miller. Mrs. Earl Mil
ler and Miss Doris Sykes of Wil
lard were Sunday guests in the 
MiUer home.

Mr. A Mrs. Ted Close and fami
ly and Mias Jeanette Chapman of 
Detroit, Mich., spent from Friday 
until Sunday with their parents 

M

lily of Celcryv:
Jean Shira of Willard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Moon of Tiro were 
Sunday dinner guests in the same 
home.

Mrs. Harry Postema. son Wil- 
ford, Mrs. Tom Postema of Shel
by. Mrs. Philip Postema of Nor
walk and Miss Bcmadine Postema 
of Ann Arbor, Mich, left Wednes
day to spend Thanksgiving with 
the former's father, John Bower 
at Vogel Center, Mich.

Have You Bought a Bond!

TROOTNEWS

iday with their pj 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cha{ 
Mr. and Mrs. 
and family of

hapman. 
Mrs. Edward Postema 

CelcryvUle. Miss

Jim Mbore. Russell Baker, 
den Burkett. Paul Scott and Gor
don Seabolts were swora In as 
"Minute Men” during meetbm 
Monday nite. Jim Moore ^ 
sworn in as a C. D. Messenger.

Troup Committee Chainnan. 
Luther Brown, Scoutmaster Don 
Einsel and eighteen scouts attend
ed the Cub Investiture held Mon
day evening.

BOT SCOUT CUB PACKomeXALLY mSTAXXCD

troop No. 1. Plymcmth, Ohio wee' 
officially installed M<mday even
ing, when Floyd Dent, Area Scout 
executive of Mansfield presented 
the Cub charter to the Cubs and 
tbeir parents who were assembled 
in the Lutheran churdL 

In addition to the Cubs and par
ents many visitors were preaent 
including the Boy Scout Troop 
No. 1 of Plymouth, and several 
other area scout exoeutivas from 
Shelby find

The Pack meeting was caQed 
to order by Clancy Roe, chainnan 
of the pa^ committee. Be then 
turned the maet^ ovdr to Cub 

woo gaveBlaster, James Root

some brief remarks relating to 
the purpose of cubbing, and also 
stated that the Den meetings were 
progressing s|4endidly in spite of 
the short time the group has been 
organised.

The Cub Blaster then turned 
the meeting over to Floyd Dent 
who gave a very humorous and 
inspintionai talk to the Cubs.

TBe Boy Eeout Cub Pack of

parents and visitors. He closed 
his address by impreesing on the 
Cubs that refftfdleas of what else 
they learned or did in cubbing 
they should always be "square" 
in everything they do and say.

The meeting was closed with 
the various dens pefforming some

very clever stunts and gathering 
around the visiting scout execu
tives and paying tribute to them 
with the "grand howl", which 
greatly amused the visitors.

Following the meeting the 
guests viewed the fine exhibit of 
arrow'heads flint, pictures, mar
bles. art work, and many other 
articles which the cubs had made 
and collected.

A Christmas party is planned 
for the December Pack meeting 
with games, stunts, refreshments, 
etc. All parents are urged to at
tend thb meeting and any other 
person who cares to cmne is con 
dially Invited.

DARKUGHUVIN
HELEN TOPPING MILLER

OHAPTKB Vn

ecu aa tar M Taxaa wtun ba la flvae 
a fid# bv Mona Lee Kaaee. Ibajr bava 

• ■ »ad C

hma. rim ba twe'raaaoiu tor 
golDf oo to llaxlco Moaa Loa'a 

Xbter. Adalalda, and aTtaaoea ot oO 
tha Mason ranch. Wban Barvav JCa- 

>. Maoa Lao's biMband. 6heUot to 
a a wan. Gary stays oa «o balp. Now 
and Mr. Mason bars sons to aaa a

ton. : 
«rin 1

tar to i

Harper lived in e kog. 
tinted bouse with • ktod of open

___ iray through tt»e middle of it
The porch sagged in sad sceQope,

unpal
haUw

each depre 
guid. long-tailed dog.

Every dog’s tall thumped like a 
signal drum on the wooden floor as 
they drove up to the gate, end from 
wlQiin the house a woman’s voice 
-called nasally, *’Pa, here comes 
aomebodyl"

Harvey and Gary waited on the 
porch, surveyed with weary indtf- 
fercoce by Umb flat eyM of the dogs. 
Then old man Harper came to the 
door. Ha wore cowpoke boots and 
a sdde hat and Us Milrt bed prob
ably cost fifty-nine cents, two or 
throe years since.

"Howdy. Harvey."
"Bello. Harper." Mason pe3ed up 

a chair and sat down between tsro 
di

1 by n Ibd-

ulk fi 
srith : 

"If 1 
ikt ’

r it's about that note,** Harper 
said. ’Tm fixl^ to |
It’s due."due.

It’s not about the note. If you 
ain’t able to pay lt--or maybe pay 
aD of It we can fix that up. What 
Z want to talk about Is me running 
a pipe down here through your pas
ture and pumping a little water out 
of that creek. What you figure ym'n 
charge me for nmning the pipe 
line, and the water?"

Old Harper did not look up. but 
there was about hla mouth a sly 
and contemptuous twist "Don’t fig
ure to charge ye nothing. Harvey."

"Wen. rn pay you whatever the 
damages come to."

eyes glared. "Harper," 
sure wish that note was 

close and

cause rve leased every doggone 
sere of this place to some te&ers 
down In Corpus Christi. And if 
there’s any more water la that 
creek than what roy cattle can 
drink, 1 reckon they’ll want it their- 
selves. Tbgy're paying me twenty 
dollars an sere for ten years, and 
that’s more than I can make ofTn 
a bunch of cows."

Harvey’s neck was red and his 
- he said. I

due right
now. 
outi"

"WclL It ain’t due. And when it 
comes due ru have the money to 
pey It So looks like there ain’t 
very much you can da Anyway 
vou got it an right in your own fam- 
uy. It was your son-tn-law, Ol 
frirnKteP; fixed up the. leases for

***^'Wbo’d you lease to, tf It's any 
of my business?"

*lt ain’t, but X i 
Ing for I reckon you'U 
ai^how. I leased to Giie<

get anj 
u’re a ;<g ttiat outfit you'

"WelL I’ll get It- 
e pipe phi 
after Itl"

Harvey stamped away. Re trod 
rieiously on the starter and raced 
jbe engtee till it roared. "What do 
you know?" be demanded wrath-

---------dirty little beell Be
house Sundays and

viciously on the starter and rac< 
the engtee till it roared. "What <
—« w~7-rr» h-

Tiat

eats my ^^ken and diinika my 
liquor, and then ho mUj me out— 
like this. Boo, if It wam’t for 
Grace. Td sure drive into tows and 
give Mr. Oliver Kimball a good 
poke in the Jawi"

*Tm afraid you won’t get any 
concessions out of thst Grke-Mor> 
gao outfit" Gary wea dubkius. 

"Yeah; Tve heard riMut them- 
"You might figure on nmning a 

pipe ttne and tapping the dty sw^ 
Sy-that U. if they’d let you."

*TU go talk to 'em. They’ve got 
water to eeU—they can sMl It to

; me to see about 
iT We can’t put ethe concrete lobT 

derrick im wisuxit 
god we neve to e

s ooropn
god we have to concrete the sur
face *‘■**"0 la.**

"You said you knew e good cut-

equipment 
save yog money. -

"WeD. you get Addle to take you 
over to tee them."

"Mr. Meson, why not wstt s Ut- 
tle? Orico-Morgen aiay decide to 
put e test .wtil on Bsrpez*i lead. 
If they should do fbet--and the weQ 
came fat you’d Imow definitely that 
it WM wortli wfa&e gefog ahead 
with this propocltkm. M If f^ 
get a dry hole, you will have saved 
yoorsMI a let of trouble end men-

I ,'w:- , ^ ^

'i- __ _______
"D«et flgare te M yea have euy water,** Harper aeld. ’

"If they did get a dry bote." ar
gued Harvey stubbornly, "that 
wouldn't prove that there wam't 
oU CO my place. Maybe I’ve got 
oil and there ia’t any oo Harper's 
I*mi, ’Ztiat would be a cweD >oke 
on the old buzzard, wouldn’t it?"

Already, in bis racing tmagina-

aehed from the present

jtry
ehih. Gary—the spring dance. Ifs 

vpoeed to be Friday night aa< 
m on the decorating committee.* 
Gary grinned. "Now we return

FISTS-*",.
’ spring 

Mday night and 
tee."

to the oriidael question, which le— 
bow am I polng to get to eest Tex- 
ae? I could go on the bus but it
would take

I go on the 
all day to w 
er 1 ther<

walk aroundan
rd lose

a lot of time."
*X3et Mother to drive you over. 

It wm do her good to get out And 
don’t forget you’re invited to the 
dance. Gary."

Gary said, a trlfie stifBy. "Sorry 
—rm afraid I’U be busy." Thinking 
that hU best suit would look shabby 
at a dance, oo matter what a clean
er could do for It—and. of course. 
Adribide would be going with some 
other fellow—Bob Ferguson, proba
bly.

When the big red concrete ma>- 
tbe drive, 

3e aa yet to 
about wa-

AdelaJde sat, cxcHcdly, 
overturned chicken co 
the forms being ^t < 
the cement poured fat 

The rigging crew arrived, and 
Gkry watched them pUing off the 
truck, and gave d shout. ’901 
Grantl You old son-cf-a-gunl"

A tan. bronzed, muscular young 
foAow took a broad Janp off Ibe 
truck and came running. "HI— 
Gary! What the beck are you do- 
fog here?" They beat each other 
oo the back and pumped hands, 
while Adelaide watetaed.

"Putting dewn this weO. Ade
laide, this is Bill Grant, the rotten- 
est football ^eyer that ever fum
bled a belL Bm was In school with 
ma Whet era you doing wifo 
me bunch, BUIT’’

"Still etMring ’em up. Worked 
at It three vecettoos then I got out 
of achool and there wasi’t any }cb

up to the 
Cry, to tetet Hotlwr. Wm jot 
UB ti- Mm* (oott-n teunT"

■Two yam- Tl—m wai U— day,, 
hoy, Ouyt And now we’ro dirty 
wtoUnd n—n and d— fa], don't ctv* 
us a look. Not that you-ro doinc 
lo bad, tbou(b, you mu(. Ba al- 
way, wsi a baartbiMkar, Idlu lis-

*"!l can lm*(ino.'' Addalda't imito 
was airy. ’Tt* bsard talas about 
derrick, faBtaK down, ter. Onnt I 
bop* you'r* (otate to do a food ]ob 
oo thi, 00*7"

"What bamnad to your iboul- 
dar, OaryT Yea look on* aided " 

"teotor enck^. Broks a co*. 
tor boo*. But Ifi pracUeaHy wan 
now. m b* puIUnf out at bm te
and atry aa tea wu.

But Adatotd* Mtd btondly, •Vara 
iaat tolkted. Baft not (ota« to Keo- 
Jeo. Ba's rtarku bm to taalp my 
totear cat ote <A"

•It b* aata oB ha won’t oaad any

naad a eoupto at tancm

Bia Orant "But tt ha mn* • dry

b* «*to a dry Into, haTl b* 
bimtteK m* with a iboldon," 
pteoadCry. "And Maxtoo won’t 
b* Xnr anoufb away for nwt"

■Tha bon oo te* Job* wi-n m
aainM. "I know « Saipl* tt to*

Tbe men > 
yelL

"Cott: fo^ beys sad gels." BIB 
ssid. "See you later." He strode 
•way. hla long logs swlnglnf fas 
easy rhythm.

"He’s nice—I like him." AdeUldw 
said. ’TO Invite him to the dance.’*

"He should be through and gone 
by Fridigr."

"Oh, bem stay—1 know be will 
U 1 ask him. He’s a handsome 
thing. Isn’t be? I like blood men. 
They look so ruthless—like the vOe- 
ings,**

"Listen. Adelaide. Don't co^mx 
on me for that dance. I’m aB 

up and I haven’t the right

"Oh. Gary. —
Why. 1 turned < 
dates to go to that dance with you. 
Doc^t you want to take me?"

Great Scott-:-" he burned 
with coofus^. ■ "Of course I wmxit 
to! But—1 fikougbr you'd have fow 
otber date—"

"You could ask. couldn’t you? X 
never sew such a stuU>orn mule ae 
yoa Gary Tallman. I have to bleric* 
JariE you. practically. U I want you 
to uke me places."

Gary drew a long, estonlshed 
breath. He wouM r>*ver. be wms 
certain, uaderstead wooMA. l

"You’re sweet, Gary.** She pefi> 
ted his arm end be forbore to vlaee _

The thfoiag atari weat up and 
Gary’s heart Msmsd to soar «Bh 
It, to weave e guttering web a^A»t 
the April rity. BelSl not climb, 
because his grip was still preceirt* 
ous, but he was riggtatg that der
rick in NIte Tratrul f»llpb#'Klf8g eOOey 
boh, swinging up every humming 
beam.

At noon be scat word to Ibe booee 
by Slim that he was staying on die: 
Job and sat down with the rigging 
crew to share the hamh that land’

kmefa et the bouee, 
beeauee be was wearing worfefog
clochee aad beda’t bed time to 
shave for e couple of days.

"If Fd known I wee gofog to 
meet e girl like that, Fd have pot,
00 socne dean corduroys, end 
bear's grease on my hair. Soma 
guys have all ttie hick. This Me
son has money, hasn’t be? Any 
man who’ll put a wildcat down on 
his own must have a rriL Maybe
1 won’t go down to the coast Maylie 
Ffi stick around lor that dance, t 
can alwayr get a Job.*’

ISSS:
leas of the idee 

night Bin appeared, sheveo 
end spruce, all dresaad up in gray

And that, Gary thought dub 
iras not ouch a food* idea.

Gary thought« 
rben at night Bi;
aad spruce, all iaammmm* A4J ^ 
slacks and a snappy ^eld coat

game of three 
Bin arrived. Id in 1 

. thar
^ ............... aad Adalelde, ware
danelag fo the ban. while Mrs. Me- 
ton set and haemed aad nurawrod 
bow nmeh she mead boars end waaa't 
Oary.pieamil to aeo Ufa old coOage

tied Oet]^

**Yoo*S getaloDg. tooL 
roe go atreMAl out ad maka Ade- 
1^ daaee wfOi you. Fn gat B01 
out fo tba IritriMn and taJEe him

*^S*Adrialda was out of teeett, 
not every-;

•a o’ciocx. eu egiow, pieeaeii with 
himeelf. Re banged Gary vlgerooe- 
ly^^lMck.
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SHILO^NEWS
Dies at Age 75 Former Phone 

Employee Dies
E. L HUNe 

RITES FRIDAY

.

Funeral »*rvice» for Erra Z. 
Hunter win be held Friday af
ternoon at J:30 at the McQuate 
funeral home. Mr. Hunter had 
been In poor health several years 
but became suddenly wone Sun
day at his room in town. On Mon
day momlnf he was taken to the 
home of his niece, Mrs. Darley C. 
Arnold, east of town, and passed 
away suddenly at one o'clock on 
.Tuesday while sitting in a rock
ing chair. His niece and only sis
ter were with him.

Mr. Hunter was bom at the 
home farm, north of Home, March 
31. 1888. and was the son of An
drew and Margaret McGaw Hun
ter, atul was the last of the four 
boys in the family. One sister. 
Mrs, A. S. Ferrell, survives.

Mr. Hunter followed farming 
during his young manhood, and 
then became a successful dealer 
in timber, a profession be follow
ed (or many years, and knew the 
best woodland in northern Ohio. 
He made a host of frieruls in this 
section of the state while in this 
profession.

Rev. Stover will oIBciate at the 
services, and burial will be made 
in the Romo cemetery.

Soldiers Join Family
The family of Mr. and Mrs. Al

lred Browning are having a spe- 
eial reunion and Thanksgiving 
Day dinner.

"ivo sons, Robert and William 
Browning and son-in-law, Phil
lip Michael of Alliance, are home 
on a nine-day furlough from the 
Oreat Lakes Training school

At the festive board will be the 
two soldiers, Mr. & Mrs. Michael 
tc three sons of Alliance, Mr. It 
Mrs. Harry Lersh & daughter 
Nancy Jane, Mr. 8i Ucs. William 
Britinger It daughter Linda May 
& Elmer Browning, all of Mans
field.

Mr. St Mrs. Browning have five 
sons and flve daughters, two sons 
and two daughters are at home 
to welcome the others.

HUNTING FOR BIG 
AND LITTLE GAME

Among the large number 
men taking advantage of the first 
of the hunting season were; I. L. 
McQuate, C. H. McQuatev Roy 
Baird and Mellville Lutz giear 
Wharton, Saturday.

M. S. Moser and Jesse Ziegler, 
looking (or big gams in Michigan 
for several days. No report (com 
these boys. Dwight Briggs and 
Emery Qraner of Ganges near 
Findlay, Saturday.

JUDGE KAUFLEISCH 
IS GRANGE SPEAKER

Judge Kalbfleisch of Mansfield' 
was the speakef for the meeting 
of the Shiloh Community Grange 
at the meeting Wednesday even
ing. Re gave a talk based on his 
trip to Mexico and illustrated 

with moving piiduies. The contest 
In guessing the number of seeds 
in a large pumpkin was won by 
Donald R. Barnes. Bla prize was 
a sack of Larm feed.

At the next regular meeting 
the annual pie baking contest 

wQl be the ddef attraction, and 
each lady is requested to bring 

.an apple pie.

Pbns For Next Month
A group of twenty-one enjoy

ed the hospitality of the Fire
stone home and the instruction 
at the nutrition meeting on Fri
day. On Wednesday. Feb. 9, Misa 
ZUzabeth Bay the county agent 
will give a demonstration of styl
es and eolocs at the home of Mrs. 
Z. J. Stevenson.

JAMES H. HOPKINS PASSES 
AWAY SATnRDAYi BURIEO 

AT EDWARDB GROVE.

Last rites for James M. Hop- 
kiiu were held at the family resi 
deiKe about four miles east of 
town on Monday afternoon at two 
o’clock.

Rev. E R. Raines of the Metho
dist church officiated, and'burial 
was made in the conetery at Ed
ward's Grove. Mr. Hopkins had 
been in poor health for some time 
and had been ill for the past two 
weeks, but able to be out of bed 
part of the time and supervise his 
farm work. He passed away un
expectedly on Saturday morning, 
Nov. 21. .Re was bom in Ripley 
township on Oct 28, 1887.

Surviving are his wife Amu, 
three dau^ters, Artie at home, 
Helen of Cleveland, and Mrs. 
Dewey Hamman of Shiloh; one 
son, Lawrence of Toledo; two sis
ters, Mrs. Addle Dickey, and Mrs. 
Maud Watts of Greenwich; one 
brother, Ray M. Hopkiiu, of Mon
roe. Mich.

Mr. Hopkins was in railroad 
service for a number of years dur
ing his early life and then pur
chased the farm home in 1917. 
He was highly respected and en
joyed a large acquaintance. 
Relatives and friends paying their 
last respect were from Bucyrus, 
Gallon, Crestline, Nevada, Toledo, 
Cleveland, Shelby, Tiro, Mans
field and Willard.

NEWS FROM OUR
SOLDIER BOYS

You can locate them by send
ing to these addresses:

Pvt Ronald R. Howard A A. F. 
790th T.aS.-Flgt 7-B.T.C. 8 
County Fair Grounds 
Fresno, Calif.
Harry Howard Guthrie 
AB.U.S. Navy 
Ca 1892 Camp Battallion 
U. S. N. T. S., Great Lakes, m.
Clyde Myers 
AB.UB. Navy Co. 1717 
U.SJI.T.S. Great Lakes, HI
Hobart A. Garrett M.M.M.2C 
Co. 1702, G.LN.TB.
Chicago, m.
Ellsworth J. Daup, AB.
Div. 9. Sec. D,
UBN.T.S. (Radio)
University of Wisconsin. 
Madison, Wise.
PJ.C. Fketman E Whatman 
35278484. AJ>.0. 38 
Co. G. 142 Inf., Reg. 38(h 
Camp Edwards, Mass.
Ddphos Jay Arnold, A E of 

Brainbridge Md. had a one-day 
pasa Sunday which he spent with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. D. C 
Arnold.

Milo Dininger, grandson of 
fdrs. Myron Gllger has joined the 
Navy and is at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training School
MEN WILL REPORT

FOR THE ARMY
The five men who were 

Cleveland last week for examina
tion, will report at Ft Hayes for 
induction after the usual fur
lough.

NATIVE OF NEW HAV-W DIES 
AT HOME IN CLEVELAND

L L McOuate brought the re
mains of William B. Kurtz to the 
funeral home from Cleveland on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Kutrz 
was taken to the Cleveland hos
pital on Oct 24, and passed away 
at 5;1S Monday afternoon, Nov
ember 23.

Mr. Kurtz was bom in New Ha
ven Aug. 10, 1889. and lived there 
until early manhood. He then 
went to Cleveland where he has 
since resided. .

He vat an employee of the 
Bell Telephone Company until he 
retired He was affiiiated with 
the Bell Telephone Pioneers and 
Order of Eagles No. 135. He was 
married to Hattie Dawson in 1892 
and she preceded him in death in 
1922. Although not a member of 
the Methodist church, he was a 
regular attendant and contributed 
generously to that church.

Surviving are one sister, Mrs. 
Eva Chapman, who resides with 
her niece, Mrs. Charles O. Cald
well of Mansfield and several oth
er nieces and also nephews, who 
arc widely scattered.

Mrs. Charles O. Caldwell of 
Mansfield and several other nie
ces and also nephews, who are 
widely scattered.

Funeral services were held at 
the New Haven cemetery at 230 
Wednesday afternoon.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

Evsrsti E Hainsa. Minislsr
Tuesday—7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 

service. 8:30 choir,
Wednesday—Union Thanksgiv

ing service at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday—9:30 a. m. Church wor

ship. The annual Thankoffering 
service observed by the WSCE 
Ladies, bring your offering! 10:30 
a. m., church school E L. (Rev
enger, Supt.
LUTHERANS TAKE NcynCE
The Hon. F. Kramer of Mans

field will be at the Lutheran 
church next Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock and give a report of 
the National Lutheran conven
tion held at Louisville, Ky.

This custom is being followed 
in every Lutheran church in the 
state and we have been highly 
favored in having Mr. Kramer 
sent here.

FAMILY GREETS 
SOLDIER BROTHER 

Thanksgiving Day diimer was 
observed Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. R W. Patterson.

Corp. T. R Patterson was home 
on a three day furiough. The 
group included the (Rtrporal and 
Mrs. Patterson of Mansfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Patterson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruck- 
man and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patterson and son all of 
this place. ■
SOLDIER IN DAIRY 6OUNTRY 

A letter from Elsworth Daup 
tells of the lovely surroundings of 
the University of Wisconsin, and 
how much he likes the place. 
They get ail the milk they want 
to drink; ice cream once a day. 
and all kinds of dairy products.

Basaar, Market and Supper 
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will hold their annual ba
zaar and bake sale on Saturday, 
Dec. 5, at the church.

BegWing at 8 o’clock a chick
en supper will be served in the 
basement of the church. The en
tire menu for 40c. Everyone in
vited.

WOMKNB CLUB 
MEEmo

The Martha Jeffeison club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 2, 
at the home of Mrs. Sam Bach- 
rach, of Plymouth.

LEAVES OR LONG TRIP
Mrs. John Raidiel returned on 

Sunday to the home of her par^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Uoyd Black.

' Mrs. Rachel spent the past few 
znositha with her husba^ Tech. 
Sgt, John Rachel at (Riarlotte, 
W. C.

Mr. Rachel has been sent over

SPENDS FURLOUGH HERE 
.Wilbur Baker of FL Benning, 

Ga., is spending his nine days fur
lough with Mr. and Mrs. Khner 
Fetmen where he lived for many 
years. Diey were dhmar guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R D. 
Amstutz.

ATTENDS BROTHER 
Robert Hamman was the atten-

ELBCT OFFICERS
On Thursday Mrs. Roscoe 

Swartz entertained nineteen mem 
ben and one guest of the Get-To- 
Gcthcr club.

The name of Mrs. Forest Van 
Wagner was added to the club 
roR

OfScen elected for the year 
were: Pres. Mrs. Jean Smith; V. 
Pres., Mrs. Wilma Racer See’y. 
Mrs. Sarah Swartz; Treas., Mn. 
Elsie Barnes; Press Reporter, Mn. 
Lucy Dewnend.

A short pngram eras in durge 
of Mn. StOa dark.

The next meeting trill be for 
the afternoon only, at the borne 
of Mrs. WBliam WlUst and the 
gift exchange will be observed.

WHITE HALL 
(HfURCH OF GOD 

Rev. John Millar, Pastor 
Sunday School at 10, Chester 

Van Scoy, SupL 
No preaching services next Sun 

day.
Saturday evening prayer ser

vice at 8.

.....A4 aahsal Chailsa SMaaasta had 
past' sbazdltaalaarafogtbsaMiinpMsw

Mrs. Grace Howard was hos
tess to the B Square club at an 
all day meeting Wednesday.

The president, Mrs. Beatrice 
Kochenderfer presided for 
tine business.

Mrs. H. W, Huddleston 1 
ducted the devotional The 
sponse to roll call was given by 
each one telling how they met 
their husband.

Plans were made to send 
Christmas box to each soldier 
from the homes of club members.

The theme of the program 
Thanksgiving, a poem "Just 
Thanksgiving" was read by Mrs. 
Howard, was followed by a vocal 
duet by Mrs. Howard and Mrs. 
Viva Guthrie.

A reading, "Let Us Be Thank 
ful" by itrs. Guthrie and a read
ing by Mn. Ruth Forsythe. "Why 
Be Thankful This Year?’’ preced 
ed a group of contests. A poeii 
‘Thankaghring That Makes Life 
Worth While” was given by Miss 
Aima Benton.

The regular meeting and gift 
exchange has been planned for 
next month at the home of Mrs. 
Ida Huston.

CHURCH GROUP 
MEETING

The Women’s Miaaionary So
ciety of Ml Hope Lutheran 
chuftfa will meet Wednesday af
ternoon. Dac. 2, srith Mrs. C. W. 
Fhnythe.

Mrs. G. W. Page will direct 
the lesson study.

Mrs. E J. Stevenson attended

Mr, A Airs. Carl Herz of MaiB- 
field spent Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dickerson. 
Tony Herr of Akron is spending 
a tew days- vacation at the same 
homo.

Mr. & Mrs. R. A. McBride and 
Mrs. Robert Lofland of this place. 
Mrs. Emma Landis of Plymouth 
and Mrs. Colletta Shaffer of Shel* 
by spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Ebinger of Lorain.

Mr. & Mrs. Gordon McConeghy 
and family of Akron were Sunday 
guests at the homc«of Mr. and 
Mrs. WillUm WUlct.

Mr. & Mrs. Harry Lauer of Pros 
pect and Mrs. Paul Kyle of Marion 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred James, Sunday.

Miss Ada Gcdney & Miss Hattie 
Willet of Ashland spent Friday 
with their sister Mrs. Bertha Fritz 
at the home of Mr. 8c Mis. Frank 
Dawson.

Mrs. Arminta Lattcmcr and her 
guests for the week end, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Latterner of Cleveland 
called on friends in Shelby Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. M. S. Moser was a visitor 
in Cresson, Pa., the week end.

Rev. 8c Mrs. N. R. Sunmmerville 
and daughter Doris Jean of Cadiz 
and their son Ronald and 
friend Donald Webb of Pitts
burgh University were recent vis
itors for a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt 

Mr. ik Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield were visitors 
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Rose 
Sunday. Mr. Steele returned or 
Satxu'day from an extended bust 
ness trip to Huntington, Long Is
land.

Freeman Whatman of Camp 1 
wards. Mass, and hb mother Mi 
Emily Whatman of Mt Vernon 
called on friends Saturday.

Mr 8c Mrs. James Whiting and 
son Ensign James Whiting of New 
Bedford. Pa., were Sunday after 
noon callers of Rev. and Mrs. 
Nevin Stover.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Joe Walde of Clyde 
were guests of Mr. and Mxs. W. 
W. Kester, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Briggs, Mr. 
8c B&rs. Simon Brown 8c son Encil, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Peterson 8c Mrs. 
Noel Mgring were at Mt Vernon 
on Sunday to see Wayne Brown, 
who was seriously ill.

Mis. Robert Moser returned to 
her home Wednesday from a visit 
with her husband at Camp Bdax- 
ey, Texas.

Charles Kuhn, Mr. 8c Mrs. Joe 
Kuhn 8c son, 8c John Kuhn, all of 
Newark, were guests of John 
Kuhn and enjoyed the hunting on 
Monday.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Troy Coats of Mar
ion, the entertainers at the Church 
of God for the week-end, were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
N. J. Latimer during that time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Major of 
Shelby 8c Rev. John Miller were 
Sunday guests.

Mrs. Frank Spirk, accompanied 
by her mother and sbter, & Mrs. 
Frank Spirk, Sr. ’all of BcUaire, 
were callers in town Monday.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Paul Swayne ol 
Middletown are spending the 
week at the home of Mr. 8c Mrs. 
G. W. Shafer. Mr. Swayne is en- 
oying bunting while on hb vaca
tion.

Mik Dan Castor 8c Mrs. Elaine 
Koontz 8c son of Shelby, were 
Wednesday evening dinner guests 
of Mrs. C. S. Obetz.

Mr. 8i Mrs. Robert Burch 
Lorain were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mt. and Mrs. Rudy Ra
der, Jr. They were also callers 
at the home of Mr. 8c Mra. Paul 
Rader.

Miss Anna Benton went 
Cleveland on Tuesday afternoon 
8c will be a guest on Thanksgiv
ing Day at the home of Mr. & Mrs 
John McMillan.

Mr. 8c Mn. Donald Kauffman 
of Mansfield were Sunday even
ing dinner guests of Mr. 8e Mn. 
W. W. Fittenger. Mr. Kauffman 
leaves on the 30th for Ft Hayes.

Mr. 8c Mn. a R Paine, Mn. 
Je»e Huston 8e son Stanley, were 

Ashland, Sunday, to see an 
srl E^key.

Ruth Enden of Upper Rttttd«»glry 
were guests of Mrs. Charles Sea
man. In the afternoon they went 
to see their only living .ncle, 
William Miller, They wtsre ac
companied by their hostess, who 
b a daughter of Mr. Miller. He 
will be 00 yean old in Biarch and 
IS in fairly good health.

Bir. 8c Birs. WUUam Bell and 
daughter Ruth Ann & Mr. 3c Bln. 
O. W. Whitmore of Fostorla were 
vbiUm at the home of Supt and 
Mn. E. J. Joseph, Sunday.

Bir. 8c Bin. Robert Berry of 
Mansfield were Sunday callen of 
Mr. 8c Bin. E. J. Stevenson.

Mr. 3c Birs. J..B. Bush 3c Bir. 3c 
bits. D. j. Sprin'giton 3c son spent

Sunday in ChesterWUe with Bir. 
3c Mn. J. D. Welch.

Bin. Anna Cropscop ot Vn- 
mont Mich., has been vbiting rel
atives here the past week.

Mbs Helen BicDougal of Gan
ges spent Saturday night & Sun
day with Bln. Dessa Willet & 
daughter.

Birs. A. H. Dessum of Kent was 
a Sunday visitm' of her parents, 
Bir. 3c Bin. W. J. BIcDowML

Bibs Olga Kranz of Cleveland, 
Birs. Sarah Kranz, Birs. Emily 
Murray 3c daughter Edna Ray of 
Mansfield, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Bir. 3c Bin. Paul 
Kranz.

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

•r KM. CATOSUirz COlCtAP IDWJtfM

MOVIE HOUSE VANDALS

Have you ever checked up on bow 
^our ’teen-age boy and girl con- 
luct themselves at the movies? We 

to be an alarmist, but 
itioti

lon’t mean 
.’andalbm is increaiing in mot! 
picture houses and somebody'i chil
dren are responsible. Theati

plain of the destructionagera complain of 
of seats, curtains ar 
by juvenile jitterbugs, 
./rote a letter to ”\

other fittings 
One of them 

./rote a letter to • Variety * In the 
hope of rousing the more reliable 
young people to. as he put It. "haze 
the oafs Into good behavior.' 
are glad 
note thb :
acknowledged co-of>eraUc 
some "ex-Zoot Suiters •'

You may think It couldn't nossl- 
bly be your son or daughter^ who 
deslroya properly, disturbs the pa
trons who have come to enjoy the 
illro and otherwise acts in a hood
lum manner. But young people In 
a darkened theater someUmes 
cease to be Individuals and take on 
the characteristics of a mob so that 
without thinking they adopt man
ners quite foreign to their usual 
selve:

cal motion picture theater brings 
too much pleasure to your whole 
family not to receive your help in 
putting a stop to this regrettable be
havior on the part of thoughtless 
boys and girls. But the danger goes 
farther them the theater man’s lost, 
for it Is but one evident 
time psychosis 
leads to a rise 
quency. England b 
all this. ei 
when the I
her shores, os it Is today from our 
own. so that war's excitement and 
brutality came through to those 
home without the sobering

which inevitably 
rise In juvenile delin- 

is been through 
specially In World War I 
fighting was farther from 

it Is today from 
ar's 
thn
the sobering effect 

of being under Arc themselves. All

this is only natural—* pcopb must 
have their emotional pitch height
ened in order to endure a war. 
Youngsters are more susceptible to 
this excitement and have less ex
perience in working ft off through 
constructive activities.

Bui that's where parents, teach
ers and civic leaders come In. First, 
try to observe Just bow the ado
lescents you kziow are reacting to 
the relaxed discipline of a war pe
riod; second, keep them busy on 
projects which make them feel of 
use In winning the war; third, moke 
your homes so pleasant and wel
coming that tbey'U spend their eve
nings visiting—one night at Bob's 
bouse, the next at Mary's—instead 
of roaming the streets.

As for helping them Improve their 
mov'ie manners, the best way is to 
increase their interest in the pic
ture itself. Movie admissions 
should come out of a young per
son's re^lar allow'ance. which is 
an incentive to shop for a good film. 
Mother and Dad should try to see 
the same film, though not oeces- 
sarily at the same time. Then dis
cuss its merits — there's nothing 

fun Lhan being
critic and bovs and | 
keen ones with a

Ing an amateur 
girls make very 
tittle practice 

Junior members of the National

New
York's professional film critics be
cause of their discriminating com
ments on acting, directing, idsotog-

You may be sure that a youngster 
whose eyes and mind ore busy judg
ing every detail of a film, os well 
as enjoying the story, Is too busy 
to barm ths furniture or annoy his 
neighbors.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Theron M. Bishop estate: Inven
tory filed. Value J2468.72.

Otto Ruffing estate: Will filad for 
probate and record.

Sarah E. Cox esUte; Schedule of 
claims field and approved. Trans 
(er of real estate ordered. Dis- 
tribui on of assets of estate in 
kind ordered. Final accounting 
filed.

Ira B. DcVoc estate: Final account 
ing scttlemenL Estate closed.

Corrine Peters Yates esUte; WHl 
admitted to probate and record. 
Clara W. Martin appointed Ex
ecutrix without bond. Esther 
Gibbs Powers, Mrs. Bertha 
Crecelius and Louis O’Dell ap
pointed appraisers.

Ruth J. Wiles estate: Final ac
counting field.

Corp. and Mrs. Keith E Good
ing are spending three days in 
North Vernon, Ind., guests of Mrs. 
Nettie Gooding.

aged aunt, Mrs. Earl Eckey.
Mr. St Mrs. Dewey Reynolds St 

family accompanied Mrs. Maud 
Rale to her home in Lorain Sun
day St Mia Dork Reynolds to 
her duties as nune In the Elyria 
hoapitaL

On Thunday Mrs. Grace 
Brown, Mte Iva Miller and Mn.

AMERICA GIVES THANKS FOR

^^riEAN DAYS"
OF ITS STRENGTH

A Util* low Hum % y*ftr 190, a {■! flabfar 
AmarioL doxiag in tb* tun. nanowlr m- 
capod mn ossasoin'i dMih-lhrutl 
from bohind.
W* or* thankful thoi nothing moro ur- 
lottt than a "OMh wound~ wot inflirtode 
itiiring lha giant to furiout action, and 
lha graotoat outpouring of tho woopoat of 
Victory that iha world has oror SMn. 
Thooa oro atom doya of tocrifleo. atiippod 
of many of our occitatocnod comforts and 
ploosuro. Wo oro not happy. Wo oro not 
earo-froo. Bat wo oro 
—and THANKFUL.

Tbe Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Reserri^ 

Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00

UeatteC Funeral Dimeten

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID eAR OtltVIDS
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WANT AD'
rOK SALE—1937 Buick »e<Un. S 

(3ood tires, reasonable; owner 
leaving for servire. Wanted—sec
ond hand steel traps. John Van- 

it of P'der Bilt. 1 mi. west Plymouth.
!-ig-26

SALES AGENT WANTED to 
handle Save Toil Solvent Clcan^ 

ing Compound and other JEM 
products. Excellent proposition. 
John E. Moore Sales, 1318 Cove 
Avfc. Lakewood. O. Dec.3p

living room 
:k. green uphol- 

luire C. M; Lolland.

FOR SALE—3 pi 
suite, cane bad 

stering. Inquire 
17 E. High street, Plymouth. 26c

FOR RENT—House on North-sL 
-Inquire J. C. Holtz. 4 miles 

souUf of Plymouth on Sprin^ll

FOR SALE—Feed Grinding MiU, 
sc ' Refrigeratoi

, Enquire W. E Col 
miles east of Shiloh.

household goodi and many dish- 
^offey. three 

l^-26-3p
FOR SALE—.1937 Ford Tudor in 
A-1 condition., good tires', alsoA-1 condition., good tires', also 
boys’ bicycle, in good condiUon, 
tires like new. Owner called into 
service. Enquire 36 Plyraouth-st. 
phone 44. MP
FOR SALE—1938 Pontiac Tudor 

with all extras; good motor; the 
tires are fair; priced reasonable. 
Owner in army. G. A Bruce at 
New Haven. Ohio. Mp
FUR COATS—November sale. On 

account of gas rationing, sales
man's samples, new, all sizes, all 
kinds. Save 50 per cent CaricuL 
Kid's skin, pony, muskrat. North
ern Seal, dyed Sable. Krimmer, St 
others. $35 - $50,00 and up. Others 
as low as $25.00. Fur jackets $20 
and up. Guaranteed satisfaction, 
if not return within 3 days. Save 
the middleman's pro9t. Will send 
C.OJD., open for inspection. Irvin 
Fur Co.. 837 East 128th SL. Cleve- 
land. Ohio. _____________ Mp

PUBUC SALE
W. C. Ram bo living one an<V 

one-half miles northeast of Shel
by will sell at public auction Sat 
November 28, beginning at 12:30 
p. m.. cows, 8 shoats. White Rock 
chickens, grain, hay. farm ma
chinery including a John Deere 
tractor and some household goods. 
Terms cash. /John Adams, 
tioneer.

nuc-
2Sp

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell 

ublic auction
igned

public auction at the home of the 
late Mrs. Flora A Brooks. 19 Bell 
street, Plymouth, Ohio, Saturday. 
November 28. commencing at 1:30 
p. m, household fumishii 
eluding Maytag Electric washer. 
Buckeye 18 in. 
other articles.

H. F. Brooks, Adm.

heater and many

NOTICE 
NO HUNTING OR TRESPAiSS- 

ING ALLOWED ON THE FOL
LOWING FARMS:

DON ECHELBARGER 
R. W. ECHELBARGER 
DAVE WEBBER 

19-28-3P ____________
NO HUNTINO 

Podthr«l7 ao htmiliig or 
PMring day or nitfhi on iho farms 
owQod aad oporalod by tho on* 
donianod:

Donald Bamat 
Arthur McBrida 
Marion Saamsn 
Frod McBrldo 
Goorga WoUror 
G. B. Cockbum 
Sarah C. Baraaa 
T. A. Bamaa 
F. E. McBrida 
R B. Paina 
Arthur WaaTar 
Carl Sparka 
Darid L Dick 
A. J. Wmat 
Robart OUgar 2l>3p

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

Dspaadiag aa.Sbs and

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Darling &G>*
WajM Cootr Tax Paysr 

WalHaglim S»$-L 
Ashland $14 Maim

WE PAT FOR
COWS - • - $2.00
HORSES • • $4.00

(ad slM tad eonaihm)
— Can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

BevOTa 9114 «
TeL charges 6 ■ ■ ■ 2471

New WaiMagd». OHM 
E.aBOeMBB.tme

Bid Refused;
Only one^ bid wa» received tor 

the property bekMxging to the vil
lage of Plymoutti on Fortner St 
The village council recently 
vertised the lot and building 
Porlner'street in which the 
department is now housed. A bid 
of $601 was received, but at Tues
day night’s session it was turned 
down.
Council has been considering the 

purchase oMhc McBride propCTty 
on the •‘point*’ on the east side of

> Squaro-wiih the intention of 
lldlng. at a later date, a.mod- 

,. .i city btulding. But the hi^ 
priced asked by the McBride es
tate for this property, along with 
the low bid received tor .the. vil
lage property, forced the council 
to lay aside any plans of improve
ment .for the present

New Councilman 
Mahlon Nimmona, well-kn^ 

Plymouth citizen, was sworn 
as a councilman Tuesday to suc
ceed Councilman Dawson, who re
signed. Due to the fact that Mr. 
Dawson works on a night shift at 
the local plant of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., he felt that it was his 
duty
tion as councilman.

r. Nimmons is well-known, 
and has a splendid reputation for 
being of “even keel." This is his 
Arst public'ofHce in Plymouth for 
many years.

XMAS SEAL DRIVE 
NOW ON LOCALLY

Preparations arc well under
ay for the mailing of Christmas 
;als starting Nov. 27 in Richland 

county. Plymouth residents have 
already begun to receive thei 

Each seal is a cent apiece or 
$1.00 a sheet Out of every dol
lar's worth of seals sold 80c is 
spent here in Richland county for 
case Anding and education. Fif
teen times a year a chest diagnoe- 
tic clinic is held at the city build
ing. The patient is x-rayed and 
examined by a specialist for con- 
sulUtion with any Richland coun 
ty doctor.

Seals wiU be mailed to the 
homes as always. No children 
are selling seals. They are doing 
their part in the sch^ls by set* 
ting Dec. 11 aside as school 
health day, at which time they 
will buy tuberculosis bangles, 
more seals are wanted in

»ty they can be secured from 
thp following: Mis. Clyde Bro- 
kaw, Shelby; Mrs, Hershel Ham- 

lan, Shiloh; and at the post of- 
Ace in Pl3rmouth.

There is a Ale card for every-

onc receiving iseais and a record 
I kej8 on -your card- of the mon- 
y reemved and the stamps te- 
umed.
Help your family, keep well by 

tdping to care for your neighbor.

’ Wurkers Report
Mi^ Rqacoc Hui^lnaon aa cap- 

ain for Plymouth 'townahip in

drive reporta a total of $182.1 
aubacrib^.

The drtw -br Plymouth con 
tinuea but waa held up on ac 
count of Ikck If kuppUea. Their, 
report will probably be ready 
within the next week.

move' to shElby
Mr. and Mra. Robert Fellowa 

and family who h(>ye been reaid
ing on the Sprin^lU rokd have 
moved to 84 N- Gamble atnet, 
Shriby. ' . "i

WHAT AND HOW TO FEED 
WAR PLANT WORKERS

The American Waakly. _. .with 
limaTha DeIxoU Sunday Tiinat. poL 

out that food experts say work-

.avoid., aitanwon 
ahunp at tha datk. or on the aa- 
aambly line, and make up maa' 
houix lost through lllnaai-axHh- 
out putting a strain on tha pocket 
book. Ba aura to gat Sunday's 
DatnU Thnta.

Miacaictilations of a stubborn 
prophet 
ing foliowera 
120 year: 
diet, but nobody was very much 
surprised when he mis^ his 
guess by half a century. Read of 
his amazingly individualistic ca
reer aa told in the American Week 
ly, the magazine distributed with 
next week’s Sunday Chicago Her 
ald-Amerlcan.

ENLISTS IN AIR CORPS 
Dayton Cramer was in Cleve

land Monday, where he has en
listed in the Army Air CoriW 
Reserves. Re arlll await call to

NOTICE OF INSTALLATION 
Worthy Matron elect, Margaret 

Hany announces the installation 
of (^Bcers-of Plymouth chapter 
O. R 8. on Dec. 8U1, at the regular 
meeting.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mra. Sam Fazio and son Wayne 

Eldon were released Satuz^y 
from the WUiard Municipal hos
pital to their home in North Fair- 
Aeld.

Mra John Lindeman and daugh 
ter Carolyn Jane were also

"Meet the People..

•When blue-eyed, youngish (52) Lietit 
Gen. Dwight David Eiaenhower, aa the 
newly appointed commander of the Ameri-

he found an AEF i
inezper
tactics.

irtenced men untrained
d of willing but 
ned in combat

•But General Eisenhower, one 
first to talk of a second fnmt, had been
preparing tor It ever since be emerged 
from the last war a lieutenant colonel in 
the tank corpe. A student of military hia- 
tory anc' 
anized ^
•General Eiaenhower wea born in Tex- 
aa, grew up in Kanaas, went to West Point 
He was aide to Gen. Douglaa MacArthur 
when the latter waa ^ief of staff. Five 
days after Pearl Harbor be was made 
chief of the War Plana dlvlakm (later re
named the Operations division) of the gen-^ 
eral staff.

APPLES
RED & GOLDEN DELICIDS, JONATHANS. 
BALDWINS, STAMEN, WINESAP, 75c B«l 
and op. .50 giaOcMU Sweet Cider, and new whig* 
ky barrel, $10.00.

Open Daily, EveBinss and Simday—Call at 
or write Karcher Orchard, R. D. 3, Mansfield, O.

PUBUC SALE!
BATURDAY. NOVEMBER $$. tSU AT 1$ O'CLOCK 

4 Milas Saulh a( Naiwalk. 1 $Oto Emlh of Ceunlrr Club.

ALVIN A8M08, OWNEIL NORWALK. C«K>
- v;-" - Harer Vm. Buskfab, AurH-aar ^j

(cased the asme 
ed to ■ ■

New Haven 
d to'Uie WRlard Mu

nicipal hospital Saturday and lat-
' released.

SERVICES AT iNoULARO FOB 
MRS. PHIUPPINA SCHUCK 

Funeral servictt tor Mra 
ippino Shuck,. 87t' wiU be conduct
'd at the Fink ffi>vaaI4K)me Fri
day at 2:00 p. m. v 

Rev. G. E HeffeUlngtr will of-' 
ficiate and tHirl|[)kwill be in the 

nymotith.
; Municipal

Greenlawn cemqtoy, Plymotith.
Lick aW at : 

hospiui Monday after a long ill-

Mn. Joann $SBdlnger Steele, 
7S, iSSti Sunday at her home.in 
NuwN*^ following a two-year 
mnew She was a life-long resi
dent of Huron county.

Ibc body was removed to the 
Fink funml home in WUiard 

whiqce servicea were, conducted 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. by Rev. G. C. 
HeffgUnger, pastor,of the Trinity 
Lutheran church. Burial waa 
made in New Haven cemetery. 
The husband. Altert, survives.

, ON JUBY SISVICE 
Mre. Iva Gleason. Mrs. Park 

Mosier and Luther Brown have 
been caUed to jury aemrice in Nor- 
waljc.

REAL ESTATE THANSTEB
John a SeltM* to Walter Don- 

nenwirth, lot 10 in Uw Sunset 
View allotment in Plymoutb-to.

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 

Notary Public 
General Law Practice
J. E. NIMMONS 
licensed Real Estate 
Broker & InsBraon-

ka. Z. DAVIS
23i4PubUcS.a . Plrt^ a

!« fU"'

THE YEAR'S MOST 
PRACTICAL AND 
WEARABLE GIFT
It's all in line of civilian 
duty to keep warm this 
winterl Yon will be doing: 
your share in the effort by 
irivin; him a handsomely 
tailored robe for Christ
mas!

ill'
a

Wool 
Flannel /
495.-795

Inimitable for warmth 
is this sBde mbdM for 
bedtime and kMmging: 
nse.

Spun
Rayon

Smartly striped spun ray
on for leisareiy comfort 
in precioashr few qiare 
moments. In bine, maroon 
and gray.

’ip~:

/ ■

A
m'

GIFTS of LUGGAGE
RULE’S LUGGAGE is dtotinctive in that it is 
beantifal; weQ made, and priced xery.Eaason- 
ahle. Onr selection is eempMe now, hot we sug
gest that yon make yopr 
selection early. A more ' T
niteUe gift cannot be of- 
fmd to anyone!

nit Caaea....... <8,9547.00 -
hreniiaMBags...|196ap 
Suit CasM in AB Sizes!

f)
RUi The Store with w




